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HaN. EDWA RD T. FRANKS 
TO SPEAK AT CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE DINNER ON 23RD 
• 

Me11lb er of Federal Board for V ~catio·n.ai Edu
cation and Co-Worker with Herbert Hoover 

PLANS FOR DINNER ASSUMING SHAPE 

The principal speaker at the forth- I 
CilnIing :-/ewa rk hall1be~' of Com- , 
meree dinner, to be held 111 Old Col-
Ifge on the evening of November 23rd, 
has been a n n ounc~d as Edward T. 
Franks, representing Manufacture 
and Commr rcc on t he. F e? eral B~ard 
for Vocational F.ducatlOn 111 Wash111g-

tO~r. Franks has spoken before many 
eoch organizations throughout the 
~untry and is a finished orator. For 
fourteen yea rs he was one of t he 
Ifading speakers fro m t he Cha utau
qua platform and comes highl y 
lecommended. Th e Federa l Board 
upon which he i serving was ap
pointed by P re ident Warren. Hard
ing and includes James J. Davi , Sec
retary of Lnbor in the President's 
Cabinet, Herbert Hoover and many 
other national figm·es. 
The subject for Mr. Franks address 

~forc the loca l Chamber is "The 
Great. ational Movement." His serv
irIS were procured mainly through 
the activi ty of Dr. R. W. H eim, who 
inows him pu rsonally and who is as- mington Cha mber of Commerce, and 
sociated with h im in vocational work. to State Senat.or-e lect RichardT. 

Thnt the di nner will be a rousing 
success is indicated in the evident i n- ' Al'1'ange ments for enter tainment 
l!resl shown by the busin ess m en of are fas t assuming pI·oportions. T he 
the town. Tickcts have a lready been Continental Banel wi ll provide music 
distribuled to the members of the as g uest of thc Chamber a nd severa l 
organization and early r eplies would novel bits of impromptu fun arc be
~ appreciated by th e Banq uet Com- ing arranged. 
mittee. It is hoped tha t the ham be l' of 
Among the gues ts who h ave been Commerce will turn ou t to a man to 

m,;tcd to the affai r are Ma yor LeRoy this affair and enjoy a good dinner 
Harvey, of Wilmingto n, and t he may- as well a sOllie s tra ightforward a nd 
ors of 1 of the principal towns in constructive views on thc probl ems of 
Del:ware. It is expected t hat a large the business man. All reservations 
pfTCentoge of these men wi ll attend. should be mad e before next Monday 
In addition to th e vis iting town offi- even ing with J. Ead Dougherty, sec
rers , invitations have been exteneled retary of the body. 

RED CROSS IS CALLING YOU 

Hed Cross is the Insignia for Service. It is the Flag of the 
Brotherhood of Man. It can be Hung to the breeze in any cli me, 
land or sea, and it is appropriatc to any stalT or mast. It repres ents 
no creed or »hilosophy, no clan or party, no section or country, no 
belief or prej udice. It is the spirit of all that is best in a ll religions. 
It is our Id eals put into Healities. No greater service can one render 
than by en rolling under its fo lds. It rC)HCsent s the hi ghest thought 
in any community, State or ation. Hed Cross represents our better 
selves in action. 

One hundred pe~ cent Citizenship, one hundred per cent M.anhood , 
calls for your nam e. And yo ur name means Service to ourselves and 
to all the world. 

ENROLL OW 

FORME R THO i\IltSON APPOINTMENT 
A CO:llPLETE SURPRISE 

Former Governor J ohn G. Town- On Saturday last the su rprising 
scnd, whi le comi~g to Dover yes terday announcement was made in Newark 
from hi: hom e at elbyville in at- of the appointment by Governor 
tempting to turn out for a largc t ruck, Denney of Daniela. Thompson, State 
in front of the Dovc r Lumber a nd Auditor , to the office of Jus tice of the 

1==== ======================- Milling Compa ny, was s ideswiped by Peaee a nd Notary Public in and for 
DE II'OLF HOPPEl{ MAY 

PARADE AND IMPRESSIVE 
CEREMONY MARK ARMISTICE 

DAY IN NEWARK --Great Interest Shown by Patriotic Townspeople 
Despite Early Handicaps. Dr. Crooks 

Delivers Splendid Address 

CONTINENTAL FIBRE CO. TURNS OUT 100 PER CENT 
The fourth anniversary of the sign

ing of the Armistice between Ger

many and the Allies \~as not forg~tten 
here in Newark. Thc celebra~ion was 

ngt elaborate and could certainly have 

bcen improved upon, but it showerl 

conclu sively that the people of New

ark still kept the Harne of patriotism 
and thanksgiving buming high in 
their hearts. For several days t he 
Armis tice Day movement, led by a 
few of the town's public spirited mcn, 
wa s found to be drnggi'ng perilously 
near the edge of fai lure. However, 
when last Saturday dawned it seemed 
to a waken in the hearts of the resi
dents the fa ct that the day must not 
pa ss without some s ign of r ecogniti on 
of the event which definitely settled 
all hostilities. 

Th.e Pa1'acle 

The rca I feature of the parade~
rived shortly before the start when 
up Dolaware avenue came upwards 
of 200 employees of the Continental 
Fibre Co., headed by thei r band. Each 
marcher wOI'e a whit,e cap and canied 
a small American Hag. They were 
well sprcad out across the street and 
made a pretty picture as they march
ed along. The Continental Co. en
tered into the spirit of Armistice Day 
to the ex tent of paying each man who 
took part in the parade a full day's 
wages. Such a spir it ca lled forth 
many comments of praise from the 
residents of the tOWll. The abscnce of 
the University battalion was very 
conspicuous. 

The parade moved along Delaware 
avenu e to Elkton road and thence to 
Main street. When straightened out 
along this thoroughfare it extended 
for more than one ha lf mile. AI-

Shortly before ten o'clock in the though there was only one band in 
m01'l1i ng, the school children began line, the rea r end of the column was 
arriving at the assembly point on not in the least downhearted. The 
Delaware avenue near 'Volf Hall , school children, in particu la r, were a 
eager to be on hand at the sta rt. lively item and enjoyed the proceed
Then f r om all diI'ections came the ings very much. At the head of the 
pamders. The local Nationa l Guard column marched the Veterans and 
Company tumcd out in almos t f ull Company E with the ir eolol·s a nd 
fo trength with their colors, as did the floats. Then came the Continental 
Vetera ns of Foreign Wars, with the ir Band and the long lin e ·of members of 
medals g lis tening in the sunlight. that orga nization. The officials of the 
Then came the Fire Company with company then fe ll in, f ollowed by thc 
t wo pieces of apparatus under com- school kids, the F ir e Company nnd 
mand of hief Wil son; Company E's evera l decorated trucks and autos. 
float, picturing a cleverly concea led Th e II'f a s M eet i1l g 
machine gun ne ·t with the gunnel' in Shortly after eleven, the parade 
position, steel helmets and all. Then wended its way back to t he grecn be
came a mounted anti-air-craft gun a s (ore Wolf Hall and closed in around 
For t duPont's contri bution to the thc s teps of the building. Jamcs C. 
pa rade. What looked for severa l days Ha stin G'S pres ided at the meeti ng and 
to he- a n in s ignificant affair took on ma de a short but very effect ive 
thc ea rmarks of a rea l parade. (Con t illued on Page Five.) ANOTHER VICTIM the t r uck. ' hc tow n of Newa rk and adjoining 

The form er govc rnor was shaken dis tr ict. Mr. Thompson take' the =========================== 
OF DEPOT ROAD up but esca ped inj ury. The cars were I place of .Jam ' 3 A. McKclvey, r ecently 

. PEA K IN NEWARK 

It hns [W('1l announced t ha p lan I . not badl y damaged. res ig ned. 

Ileund('r way to hold a s pec ia l meet- Pedestrian Knocked into Ditch • _ • ___ ..... __ ---
itg of the student bodies and fri c.'J1 ds by Passing Car. Driver 
of the I mvcr Ity in Wolf H a ll pr ob- I, Berates Him 
Ibly QIl 11(' 'I Tue"da y afternoon, at 

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY I ASST. SECRETARY 
MARKS ARMISTICE OF NA VY INITIATED 

DAY IN ELKTON I BY TALL CEDARS 

Streets Crowded as Fitting Tri- I Many Guests Crowd Milford 
bute is Paid at Soldier ' Opera House at 

Memorial _ Ceremony 

STATE TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION HOLDS 

ANNUAL MEETING 

Local Educators Deliver A d
dresses at Two-Day 

Session in Dover 

Thc unn ua l convention of th e Dela
Wt I'C Stale Teachers ' Assoc iation W (lS 

held in t~ e Ar mor y a nd in va rious de-

PHI CETON LIIJRARIA HERE 
FOH CONFE HENCE 

~hich time it i~ hoped tha t Dc Wolf I .John L .· Frick wh il return ing ( 1'0 111 

Hoppcr, th l' na tionally known com<:- work one evening las t week wa s only 
~an and actor will be a bl e '0 come a few steps away from hi home be
luwn and . pf'ak to the assemblage. low Kells avenue, when he was s truck 
On that date ~lr . H opper will bc in I a g la nc ing blow ?y a pas~ i ng F ord 

,. . .. . and knocked over ll1to the di tch a lollg 
~l lm ll1g t (Jn With hiS company. Th iS t he road. Two cars ha d a ttempted 
till be an extl'cmely delightful en- to pass each other, and the dri vel' of 
~riainmcnt if successfull y a r ra nged the car going south evidently did not 
uall who hm'c heard him will attest. ee Mr. Frick. At any ratc, only a 

HONOR 16 DEAD HEROES I M DE SPECIAL 
The Armi stice Day celebra ti on in 

El kton Sa t l1l'day evening' look on a 
subdued and impressive aspe·t whcn 
hundreds of the townRpoople and vis
itors from a ll 01'01' Cec il ounty gath
ered at the base of th c Soldier Mc
morial in loving memory o( the six
toen ecil County boys who wont over 
there in.the serv ice of their country 
and who never came back. A nd in the 
fi; 'st rows of sea ts Saturday sat the 

I 

r; vcrgTcen Fore -t, Ta ll 

TRIP pal t ments of th e Public Schools in 

Cedars of Dovel' on last Thur day and Friday. 

Fi rs t s teps in the g reat work of 
erecting the State Wa r Memoria l Li
bl'al'Y in Newark were taken ye,te l'
day a t a meet ing here, when prelimi
nary plan s wel'e Ii scussed and sug
ges tions intel·changed. IIlr . J. T. 
Gel'ould , Li bra ria n at P I'inceton U ni
\'el's ity, was present at the confer
ence. M I'. Kl auder, of Day a nd 
Klaudel' , thc U ni vers ity al'ch itects, 
waR also here, a nd the two prominent 
au thori t ies went i nto imm dia te con
sulta tion with Dr. W. Owen Sypherd , 
Libral'ian of the Uni versity, and ]\fiss 
Dorothy Hawkins, Assis tant Li-

I

l'nre piece of good f ortunc pI' vented a 

• _ ~. most ~el:iou s acc id cn~. .Piling in s~;~ 
IJIL 1Il' L1 .IHEN BETTER upon ll1 J~ry, the drIVel of the c 

. s topped hiS motol' an d came back to 
. Thc late ~ t reports from BaltImore I wherc Mr. Frick was t ruggling puin
mdlCRle th ~ co ntinued improvement rullv to hi.; feet. In s tead of a ss is t
of Dr. Walte r H ullihen who was ing ,- the s tranger ber ated the unf ol'
operatcd upon by the surgeons th~re tunate for walking in thc roadway 
~!t week. II i · condition . is consld- whi ch rightfully belonged to the autos 
Rfd vcry ~ood an d he IS out of and teams . MI'. Frick procured the 

Lcbanon, ini t ia ted 01. Theodore 
r.oosevelt, As. istant Secretary of the 
Na\'y, on Monday evening. They ha d 
as their guests Eastern Sho' Forest, 
of Sali sbury, Md., the supreme officers 
of the ordel' a nd Un ited States Sen
ator L. H ei. ler Ball. The supreme 
office l's present we.re H . W. Egner, 

Jr., of Newark, N. J ., Supreme Ta ll 

mothers of many of tho'e boys join- Cedar; . J ohn A. Longacre, NOl'1' is-

~ng~r . I Irs. lI ullihen h.as returned Ii' nse number of the cal'. 
~ I cwark after spend1l1g several 

ing their tho ug hts and mcmories w ith town, P~. , Senior Deputy T all Ceda r ; 
the hos ts of other witnesses. E lkton Gool'ge W. Stone, Cleveland, Ohio, 
has rare ly seen so s imple and beall- Junior Dcputy; John M. Wl'ight, 

t if ul public cercmony. Tr 'nton, . ,T., Supreme Scribe; Au-dayS with him. 

SQU IRE I.OVETT 1 
('IUTlCAL CON DITION 

The pa t week finds no change in 
~e condi ion of MI'. Leonard W. Lov
tl~ who is lying cr it ica lly ill at his 
hlme on Orchard Ridge. For several 
teeks Mr. Lovett has been a very 
li~k man, bu t whcn his condition grew 
dangerous he rall ied and a steady im
Provement was looked for. Thc past 
dar or lwo, however, have witnessed 
~ gradual decline and his life hangs 
~ the balance. The members of pis 
~media te family are in constant at
~ndance at his bedside. Mr. Lovett 
~ been making a wonderful fight 
or recovery from the time he was 
irll stricken several months ago. 

S01'ED cn ; R-W~RKER RERE 

8 Rev. C. E. Vermilya, in charge of 
,ome MiSSions and Church Exten
~n ~or~ i.n all the territory west of 

MISSISSippi River and in Alaska 
~ Hawaii, spent the week-end in n"ark as th guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
&t0mas F. Manns, on Park Place. 
~ Vermil YII spoke at the morning 
S Ce of the Methodist Church on 
~~day. He i on a trip East to st-
80 a meeting of the M. E. Board of 

me MiSSions in Philadelphia. 

This is jus t another xamp le of the 
ex treme dangel' which cons tantly 
fo llows anyonc wa lking on the road 
from the College property on down 
to the station. There are no lig hts 
whatsoever. ~here is no place to 
wa lk without taking the smooth 
macadam. To attempt to' walk along 
thc s ide wou ld only in vite compl ica
tions with sOlllebocly's wire fence. In 
one sense of the word, the pedestrian 
must look out for himself , fOl' it i a 
public road and not a city s treet .. And 
it is not only the walker who IS up 
in arms over the deplorable s ituation . 
Drivers have time ancl again barely 
mi ssed plunging into some one along 
s ide the road while engagcd in pass-

The open squarc befo re the Court gust Roemmele, Newark, N. J., Su
House and t he streets wi thin hearing 
dis tance wel'e roped off and wcre fill ed preme Treasurer. 
with peopl e who came to pay their The two forests, with their band, 
res pect to thc soldi e r dead. During paraded to the Plaza Theatre, where 
the day individual pilgrimages were the ente rtainment and initiation took 

ade by res idents of th e town to the I . .. . 
~onument, t her e to place fl oml offer- place. fter. the lJ1~tlabon th: gues ts 
ings. "Vhen night ca me, the base of were ente rtalJ1ed With a mUSICal an d 

the statue was a mass of flowers. It I vaudevi lle pe l'formance, aft!'!' which 

(Continued on Page Six) a banq~et was ser ved. 

CHIEF OF ALL RED MEN 

ing another cal'. With the strong 

lights in his eyes, the ~an at the Mr. J ohn E. Shedrick, of Martin-
wheel is driving almost blIndly ahead 
until he passes the oncoming car. All vil le, Indiana, the Great Incohonee of 
this time the dear old Public who rely the Improved Order of Red Men, 
upon Shanks Mare for ge.tting around stopped in Newark for a few minutes 
are scrambling p the Side of some- about three o'clock today. Hc is on a 
body's graded bank to avoid bein~ mission throughout Maryland at the 
draped across a passing fender. 

d Present time and while preparing for 
To protect both the pedestrian an 

the driver of teams and autos, t?ere the adoption of a number of palefaces 
is only one way out-and that IS a at Elkton tonight, took the oppor

side walk and lights along t~e lower tunity to inspect the Red Men's Home 
art of Depot road. You can t blame . 

~he drivers for they cannot see; I.ike- here. He was accompaJ1led by a 
wise you can't criticise the pedestnans number of Elkton members of the 
for where in the world can they walk I 
if not in the roadway? order. 

NEWA RK TODAY 
Mr. Shedrick was elevated to this 

high office in Boston on the 11th of 

las t September. He co vcrs the entire 

United States duri.ng his visits to the 

thousands of tribles. Pennsyi~ia 

leads in the number of Red Men. Then 

comes Indiana, followed by Massa

chusetts. 

The . balance of the week will be 

spent by the Great Incohonee in /I 

tour of western Maryland. 

Savel'a l hundrod teachers fro m all 

g rad es and dis tricts throughout the 
State IV 1'0 pr sent a nd heard many bl'aria n. 

ins pirat ional and ins tru(.' ive ad-

dl·esses. Bcside the busincss meet- PI OV INCE CONVE ' TIO 
ings Hevcrn l demonstrations wel'e A COMPLETE SUCCESS 

s taged by th teach r s in showing th The James Ward Wood Province of 
progl'ess made dl11'ing the year in the Kappa Alpha Ord er held its fi r s t Bi
various school '. en ni a l Convention as gues ts of t he 

Newark \Va well reprcsented, both local chapter on last Friday and at
on th e s peakers ' pl a tform and in the urday. Delega tes and gues ts were 
aud ience. In t he enfo rced absence of prescnt from ·si . other activ~ chapters 
Dr. Walter Hullihen, Dean E . L. throughout Maryland and West Vir
Smith spoke in the general mecting g inia, and from Alumni chapters of 
Thursday mOI'ning on behalf of the Philadelphia, Ba lti more, Washington, 
Un ivcrs ity of Dclaware. Dean Wini- New York and Bost011. 
f red J. Robinson, of the Women's Col- On. aturday t hese vis itors were 
lege, a l. a made an address. g uests of honor at an informa l din-

Dr. F . M. K. Foste r delive red a talk ner and dance in Old College. Mad
on mocle l'n methods of teaching Eng- den's celebrated orchestra f urni shed 
lish litcrature and followed t his with the spice for dancing. Th e patron
a discuss ion of several papers pre- esses for the a ffair were Mrs. E . L. 
sen ted by teachers of the. tate' upon Smith, Mrs. George E. Dutton, Ml·S. 
the sa me genera l topic. Dr. W. L. John haw, Mrs. Walt H. Steel, Mrs. 
Bevan and Dr. G. H. Ryden delivered James . Has tings, Mrs. N. N. Wright 
addresses to the High School History a nd Mi s Marion Parkhurs t. 

ion on Friday. 
One of the items of loca l intel'est 

to come out of the convention was thc 
re-election of Miss Agnes Snyder, 
Superintendent of Practice Tcaching 
at the Women's Co ll ege and a leading 
worker in the local public schools as 
sec,.etar~y of the body, a post she has 
hcld ever since the Association became 
active th ree years ago. 

W. A. Wilkinson, of the Depart
ment of Education at the University, 
was chosen chairman of the Resolu
tions Committee and was elected a 
member of the Board of Directors for 
a three-year term. 

The main social event connected 
with the Convention was the Annual 
Banquet, held in the Armory on 
Thursday evening. Practically all 
the delegates were present and en
joyed a most pleasant evening to
gether. 

AT LAST 

The Newark-Roseville Road was 
thrown open Saturday for light traf
flc. Thi s announcement in itself 
would be most satisfactory as a gen
eral news item to everyone savc the 
citizens of Newark and vicinity. To 
them it assumes the proportions of 
an event or an epoch or something. 
Accordingly the news spread like an 
oil fire into every household. After 
the long wait comes the reward for 
our patience. With the opening of the 
Roseville section there stretches s 
complete ribbon of concrete and ma
cadam from Philadelphia to Washing
ton. Trucks are still bumping over 
the detour and will be for some time 
to come, as the newly laid concrete 
has not seasoned sufficiently to allow 
the passage of the heavy vehicles. 
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DEAD IN HONOR OF SOLDIER 

Contrasting Points of View 

President Harding's 
Tribute and 

Prayer 

America's uttitude toward the r est 
of the world und the Government's 

position with res pect to the broader 
aspects of the relationship of nations 
today f ormed the theme of P resident 

\ 

Ex-President Wilson's 
Comment and 

Criticism 
Woodrow Wilson, in his first public 

address in t hree years, today told a 
gathering of his udmirers( in his home 
that the Uni ted States a lways has 
s tood for justice und that "puny per
sons now stunding in t he way" wi ll 
find their wea kness "is no match f or 

Hurding's messuge to t he country on the st rength/of u moving providence." 
the eye of Ar mis tice Day. The mes- he said: 

sage follows : "I am very much moved by this 
wonderfu l exhibition of ' your friend-

"The incr easing enthus iusm with ship und approvu l, and I have been 
which our people joil"! in the unnual refl ectin g today t hut Armistice Duy 
observunce of Arm istice Duy enfo rces has u purt iculur s ignificunce for t he 

the conclusion t hat it is des tined t o ~t:i:::1 h~~a~~:ma~~~l~u :eon;::te~~~~~~ 
be one of the notuble a nniver saries in the armist ice and has ~o t moved fo r 
our calendar , a nd indeed it well de- ward t o peace. 
serves to be all of that, fo r it marks " It is a very serious refl ecting tha t 
the victorious culminat ion of our N a - the Uni ted States, the g rea t or igina
t ion's most impress ive pa rt icipation tive nation, shoul d rema in contented 

with a negation. Armistice is a nega-
in th e affa irs of t he wor ld. t ioll' it is a s tandstill of a rms j it is 

" We shall not go ami ss if we seek ' a ce~sation of fi g~l ti ng a nd w.e are so 
. . Bent on a cessatIOn of fi ght mg that 

to make our observance of t his anm- we are even throwing our arms awa y. 
versary, not on ly this year but every " It is a s ing ular circumsta nce to 
year hereafter, an occas ions f or ap- i which Mr . Mo r~enthau has .in part 
pI'a isal of our relationship to und pa r- a verted, that whd e we prescnb~d t he 
t icipation in t hose wide r concerns condi t ion of the a rmi~tice we Will not 

concur in the establtshment of per
which involve the welfar e of a ll man-· manent peace. That, of cour se, was 
kind. I think we have come t o r ealize, brought about by a g roup in t he 
as a Nation, t hat we ca nnot hope to Uni ted States Senate who pref e r rcd 
avo id obliga tions and res pons ibilit ies , persona l pa rtisan moti ves to the hon
often ard uous and burdensome, as or of . their country and the peace of 

lowe l' count ies, a nd there is rea son to 
think it ca n be mude a v(l luuble pa s
tu re crop f or this county. 

Five Yea?' R epol·t 

The County Agent has j us t com
pl eted a pic toria l report cover ing his 
work in t he county for the fi ve-yem' 
pel'iod from October I, 1917 to Octo
bel' 1, 1922. Apprecia t ing the lim it d 
t ime that the average fannel' has a t 
hi s di sposnl for the r eading of , re
por ts a ncL lengthy pI'i nted mattel', the 
County Agent has made this repol·t 
pUl'e ly pictoria l with the necessary 
captions. Nearly 100 pictures are 
used. A fa nner can take up this re
port and in a period of fifteen minutes 
ha ve a genera l conception of the work 
that has been conducted in the county 
during the past five yeal:s. It will be 
off of the press about Christmas. A 
copy will be ma iled to every farmer 
in the county. 

The P enins ula Hort icultural 
wi ll hold its regula r meeting 
Dover Opera House on',N 
22nd, and 23rd.}' The ' 
s ion will bring most 
f rui t men of th is !)nd , 

meet ing sever a l papers, 
" Use of a Sprea de r f or 
a nd " Inves t iga t ion of the A 
in Delawa re." 

Dr. Thomas R. Ma nns will 
two pape rs before t.he body, th ' 
j ects a re as fo llows : , 

" Gra pe praying on the P en insula" 
a nd " Repor t of F ungu Diseases for 
t.he Yea r 1922." , 

th e world They do not represent the 
part of the p rice we mus t pay fO I' our Un ited States, beca use t he nited Oi\l E DY 

fortunate re l at i on~hip to the conf ra- I States is moving forward and th ~y "The Microbes of Love," a mus ical 
ternit y of the , labon . arc s li pping backwHl'd. ,>, here t heir comedy, will be presented by t he E du-

"It wi ll be g reatly t o t he natio nal s lipping will end God on ly wi ll deter- ca ti omd olllmi ttee of the N ewark 

benefit, I a m sure, i f those wh o mos t 

int ima tely pa rticipa te in the. events of 
the g rea t world , and among them I , of 
cou rse, include pa rt icula rly t he men 

mine. 'New entury lub, a ided by the school 
"And I have al so been re fl ecting child ren a nd the townspeople, on F ri

upon the radi cal difference between day even ing, November 2.t t h. 
armist ice a nd peace. Arm is t ice, as I The proceeds from the a ffa ir w ill be I 
have said, is a merc nega t ion j it is entirely devoted to buy ing equ ipm ent 
reft-a ining from fo rce. But peace is for usc in t.he local chools. Keep the 

' of the overseas forces, shall a lways a ve l'y pos it ive and constructi ve thing da te open a nd be t here. A clever ' n-
keep in mind the fact t ha t their noble as t he world s tands nowada ys, be- te r ta inment wi ll be wa iting f or you. 
ser vice to t heir count ry a nd civiliza- cause i t must be brought about by the 
t ion has imposed upon us a< duty to systematic main tenance of ~ommon 

r ecogn ize tha t hencef or wa rd we must, unders tanding and by c ultiva t l ~n , not 
, . by a miable phrases, but the active co-

mainta in a helpf ul a nd susta lll lllg at- operation fo r jus tice, and jus tice is a 
t itude in a ll the broader r elat ionships gr eater t.hing tha n any ki nd of ex pe

t hat involve the nat ions. diency. 
.. Amer ica has always s tood for jus

';Our fi rst duty wi ll , indeed, be to ti re and a lways will stand f or i t. 
Puny persons who a re now standing 

our own, but that duty cannot be ade- in th e way will presently find that 

quately discha rged in na rrowness and their weaknes. is no match for the 
selfi shness. That we ma y be guided stron , th of a moving Providence. If 

you will pardon an invalid f or putting 
t o ,a j us t j udg ment of t he ti me a nd on his hat, I wi ll pl'omise not to ta lk 
occasion fo r f urther proof of our in- through it. I th ink, then , we may 1'e

te res t in the common cause of human - new t.oday ou r f a it h in t.he f uture. 
thoug h we a re celebl'a t ing the pas i. 

ity, and in choos ing t he methods The fai lure is in our hands, and if we 
whereby to discharg e the obligation are not equa l to it. t he ha me wi ll be 

ou r a nd none ot hel"s. 
thus cr ea ted, wi ll be, I am sure, a fit- "I than k you I I' m a very f ull hea r t., 

t ing pr ayer f or thi s armi ·t ice ann i- my f riends, for this de mons tration of 
kindness by you a nd b id you and the 
Nation godspeed." versa ry." 

NOMEN'S COLLEGE NEWS 
P rof ssor George H. Ryden nt.e r

tained t he Senior s a nd Juniors of his 
hi story cla sses on Fr iday afternoon, 
November 10th. Professor Ryden's 
coll ections made during hi s res idence 
in Russia as a n offi cer of the Am r i
ca n Red r oss oc iety added in teres t 
to the di scus ion of present day pI'ob
lems in Russia . Pla ns fo r the organ
iza tion of a CUlTent Events lub 
were brought for ward and it is proh
abl t hat such an orga nization wil l be 
completed with Professor Ryden, Dr. 
Bevan a nd Dr. r ooks a s faculty 
sponsol'S fo r it and the seniors a nd 
ju niors a s members. 

The memb rs of the orchest l'a of 
the Women's Coll ege with Ma rga ret 
Black as chairma n, have undertak n 
to collect a nd mimeograph the college ============================= I songs of the year with the id ea t hat 

MONT HLY REPORT OF 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

AGENT BAUSMAN 

Five A~:I'c CorlL G 'owing ontcs t 
Secretary A. B . P eet of the State 

Board of Agricul ture ha s r equested 
County Agen t Leader M. O. P ence a nd 
the Coun ty Agent to super vise the 
weighing of the corn in t he Five Acr e 
Corn Growing Contes t in thi s coun ty. 
The yields in these five-acre plots are 
not coming up to expecta tions. Those 
farmers who expected from 90 to 100 
bushels generally a re r a nginlf from 
80 to 90 bushels. However, these 
yields are determined on a 20 per cent 
bas is a nd the exact y ields cannot be 
calculated un t il the moisture test is 
complete. 

nua ll y. New J' rsey is sett ing a good 
precedent fo r Delawa re in t his cer ti 
fi ca t ion wOI·k. 

So il S w'vey 

The soi l survey cond ucted by Prof. 
G. L. Schu ster of the Department of 
Ag ronomy in co-opel'at ion with the 
County Agent: is ·t ill in pr og ress. It 
is expected that the survey in New 
Cast le coun ty will be compl eted du r
ing the month of November. 

The County Agent has r eceived 
severa l ca lls during the month to 
ma ke lime r equi rement determina
tions. Thi s trend might be inter
preted tha t the fa rmer s ar e agaj n 
get ting b ack to a permanent sys tem 
of agricG1 t ure. 

Cant S how8 

According to a motion carried at 
the last meet ing of the Executive 

Junior Five A cre Corn G"o1Jting Committee of the Farm Bureau, the 
Con t e8 t plan of holding two district shows in 

Some of the members of the boys' . the county last year was of such suc
five-acre corn growing contest are cess that it will be repeated this fal l. 
somewhat disappointed in that t heir The committees in charge of t he two 
yields arc not equalling those of last shows have been appointed and will 
year. However, the yields in most meet at an early date. Several local 
cases a re good and the boys deserve and grange corn shows will be held 
much credit for the work they are do- this fall. The Cou nty Agent has al
ing in improving the strai ns of corn. ready been interviewed relative to 

Pota.to Tour providing ribbons and judges for 
• Dr. Manns of the Department of Keveral of these shows. 
Plant Pathology, and the County 
Agent attended an automobile potato 
tour in Salem County, N. J. New 
Jersey is concentrating on second 
crop Irish Cobblers and is doing ex
tensive work In certification. This 
year they have 1200 acres under 
certification. Even in the face of 
poor prices the number of acres going 
under certification is increasing an-

Japa.nese Clover 

A few requeets have been received 
for eamples &f Japanese Clover. Ar
ra ngements are now being made for 
two or three Japanese Clover demon
strations next year. The results ob
tained from the use of Japanese 
Clover on permanent pastures has 
been very encouraging in the two 

some may be of sufficient merit to be 
given continued pop ula r ity . 

Professor Otto Mull er of the De
partment of Romance Languages of 
t he Unive rsity of P enn y lva nia, wi ll 
g i\'e a lectu l'e in French be.fore th 
French Club, on Monday evening, 

ovember 20. T he men of the F rench 
Club of Delawa re College will be 
guests upon th is occas ion. 

T bru MI'. F inney of the P lay house, 
th e Dra ma tic Soc iety ha s exth nded in
vitations to visit the college to a nUIll
be l' of a cto rs who will a ppear in Wil
mington t hi s year. 

DE WOLF HOPPER 
AT PLAYHOUSE 

The seut sale fo r on e of the most 
impor tant a nd att ractive engage ments 
to be plaYed at t he Pla yhouse t his 
season is now on a nd there is a ll'eady 
every indication that its high a r t istic 
excell ence a nd mag ni tude wi ll r eceive 
the libera l SUP POI·t of locul theatre
goers. De Wolf Hoppel', without 
doubt the fO I'emost comic opera come
dian of America, and his Gilbert and 
Sull ivan Comic Opera Compa ny will 
make his appearance at t he Play
house, Wilmington , next Tuesday and 
Wednesday, presenting "The Mikado" 
and "H. M. S. Pinafore." 

Mr. Hopper's organization numbers 
fifty, including such well -known ar
tists as: Herbert Waterous, J . Hum
bird Ruffey, Ar:thur Cunningham, 
Henry Kell y, Alice MacKenzie, Ber
nice Mershon, and Winifred Anglin. 
There is a chorus of thirty and the 
company's own special orchestra, un
der the direction of Max Fichlander. 

Mr. Hopper and his company will 
not appear in any other city in the 
vicinity of Wilmington. 

'rhe Newark Post is a country pa
per in a country town, for country 
people-and America depends on the 
country. 

Our Super- yalue 
Anniversary Overcoat Event 

O'coats 
$35 

What Warmth! 
What Comfort! 

What Values ! 
W e not only challenge you to duplicate the values in this-Our Super
value Overcoa t Even t-but w e also make you a promi'S~ that you will 

' not buy Overcoats of equal quality within many dollars of our· pric~ . 

Here are Overcoats in the newest fa'shions , tailored in warm, durable 
woolens and finish ed 'with precision of custom-made Coats. Many of 
them are silk or satin-lined. 

Ulsters , Ulsterettes, Raglans, Chesterfields - ~e whole Overcoat 
group are here, in all the wanted colors and styles. 

Others $20 to $45 
BIGGER THAN WEATHER - P:A TRICK OVERCOATS 

.$50 and $55 

Our Anniversary Brings Forth These Wonderful ' Values 
iu Boys' Overcoats, Reefers and ' Mackinaws 

Little Boys' Overcoats- Sizes 2 Yz to 12 Years 

$5.75 to $18.00 
Big Boys' Overcoats-Sizes 13 to 18 Years 

$6.50 to $20.00 
Boys' Regulation Reefers- Sizes 2 Yz to 10 Years 

$10 to $13.50 
Boys' Big Warm Mackinaws-Sizes 7 to 18 Y~ars 

$5.75 to $16.50 
The Boys, bless 'em, must have the best there is for the price. And 
that means Overcoats made' the Snellenburg waY-l!he kind that will 
resis~ his gymnastics. Best of all, mother and father know their 
youngster is well (clad, properly protected-at a price which isn't hard 
on tlhe purse. , 

Boys' Excellent Two-Pants School Suits at $6.75--Sizes 
6 to 17 Years--Several Models--Good .Materials 

Boys' Two-Pants Norfolk Suits, $10.50 
All-wool fancy cheviots , tweeds" and cassimeres in a big assor t

ment of patterns. Popular sports model coates, lined with mohair. 
Two pairs of full lined knickers. Sizes 7 to 18 yea'rs. 

Boys' Norfolk Suits 
With Two Pain of Knickers: Full Lined 

$12.50 
Of all-wool fancy cheviots, tweeds, ca'ssimers and homespuns, 

in all newest colorings. Good, snappy models-best kind of tailoring. 
Sizes 7 to I 8 years. 

N. SNELLENBURG & CO. 
Wilmington. Delaware 
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;, ==NEWS"""OP-""THE" NEIGHBORHOOO-" "j""- ",i: I rll=p=L=E=~ A=S=A=N=T==H=I=L=L~l~ RErTIIrNLEEL_HL~T~OD\NL~CWHAURYCH :~:~~~:::;Be~!~~~ :~I:~:~ l'ir:~~;;I:~'~\~~~~ ~ 1 wick lub by Mrs, usUs Plli,ce. An-
I _ flS TOLD BY CORRESPON E I C I P b other m t ing will he Mond ay, No-i c....,? D NTS AND EXCHANGE I MrR. Warren Buckingham and ongregation gnores res y - vember 20th, at 1.30 o'dock, li t which 
: I -----.-••••••• -... • ••••••••••• -.-••• - ••• ---. •• I i "hild ren , Kathal' ine and Rebecca, have te ry and He R e tains Pulpit. ti me th y xpect to gel the coo k book 

LI~_;; Pers~D8ls 'I ['l~ G L~~~~"~""""""""~,-,--I:l""""~~"~~~~~:~~r· ~;~,: ::'"~;;~: :~; d~::;;th " ~I , w,~ ;~;~;;';; :;;;~::;~;~';"~~ ';f:;~;~;~~~:i,d~:t ~~'~~ 
-.---1/ /I Mr, a nd Mrs. Aaron Bur ns and th t ' f t h Elkt p 

Willia m Ca wley. of Kn~xvill~, .The Penc~der Presbyterian Church 'J sons Melson a nd Thomas, of near by~e~.~;;I~~~r~~nh~ard ~hei r ~\~n ;=:~ Inexpensive, novel Chr is tmas gift . . 
Tenn., spent the past week With hiS Will hold ~helr Rally Day Service Sun- The Foul·th District Auxilia ry Kemblesville, spent Sunday wi th tor, Rev. J ohn McElmoyle, a t t he serv- • _ • 

ents 01'. a nd Mrs. W. D. Cawley. day evemng, November 19th, begin- meeting of U nion Hospital was beld Mrs. J . T. Dempsey. ices last Sunday. The church was f ull MIDDLETOWN 
par, -_ ning at 7.30 p. m. last Thur 'day aftel'l1oon at the home at both m01'l1 ing and even ing ser vices "NEW ERA" BOUGHT 

'1 1'5. John Ha rtnett who was oper- of Mrs. William Lofland, at Cowen- a nd no pllrticular ment ion was made 
at;;· upon last Sunday night is doing The Ladies' Aid will hold a Church town. The meeting was well attended .Mrto and .~rs . AI Ha rkness, of Wil- of the trouble between church and BY PHILADELPHIAN 
as well aH can be expected. Social in the lecture room of t he P en- by th~ regular members. One new ~lngW' n, vIs ited the fonner's f a t her, Presbytery. 

d Ch h W d d member was added to the roll. An '.1'. m. Harkness, on Sunday. h f D W kl P 

'1 I eTthheO<I I' SJ\t'l ecn~: I' C~,i~~ren~~a.e~ ~;. :!: ~o:;·mberu~~tl~. e nes ay evening, ~~~etl~e':~er~~i~;dro~~n .f~~i:~n!~::!~ , MI'. a nd MI's. WI' lIi ~ ln Haggel.ty , ha~ en~:ac:e:~at~:~i S f~~;~I~~E I;;:~~ : .~ e~n~~r~~cw Ha~ds.y wiitses 

" .. mined. His friends say tha t no ac- Contl'nue Busl'ness II rs. Joseph Sloa n at their home on Special services will begin Decem- ment was made tha t this is the month of Southwood, a nd M;s. Annie Ash t ion can be taken to depr ive him f rom 
North street last Tuesday evening. bel' 3rd, on Sunday evening, and con- fo r the fourth district donation of a nd daughte r, Madeline, of Kennet t his post. On the other ha nd, t he New 

The Kitchen Kabinet Koncert given 
b the GI ane rs last Wednesday e~en
i:g was a "howling" success. Many 
famous musicians were present and 
all claim the Koncert couldn't be 
bpaten. Refreshments were sold and 
at lea t $65 was cleared. 

tinue until December 17th, in the Pen- fruits and vegetables to the Union Sq uaI'e, spent the w;ek-end wi th Mrs. Cast le Presbytery still ma inta ins that OTHER NEWS OF TOWN 
cader Presbyterian Church. Hospita l. It is hoped tha t a generous Ma r tha Collins. he has not the right to preach to his Stanley R. Pizeck, of Philadelphia, 

supply will be given. flock. has purchased the "New Era," which 
Mr. Richard Brown had the mis- Mrs. O. W. Eastburn has been 

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. William 
Feehly left for a trip South. They will 
go to Dallas, Texas, East and West 
Shore of Flo rida , and then to Cuba. 
They expect to be gone two weeks. 

Mrs. Paul Cameron is in the hos
pita l in It very cri tical condition. 

Mr. and Mrs. E dgar Newton re
turned from their honeymoon Thurs
day. They a re staying at the Howard 
Hou e at present but expect to make 
Ihei r home on Delaware avenue in a 
short time. 

fortune of breaking a bone in his leg Mrs. Wa rwick Ha nson, of York, spending some ti'me with rela ti ves in 
while working on the new Cooch P a ., has been the guest of her s is te r, Phil adelphia , P a. 
bridge that is being built. Mrs. W. P . Kite. 

M' AI" Mrs. Walter Armstl'ong , of Oxford , Mr. a nd Mrs. A. T. 'Bucking hum 
ISS Ice Brooks spent the week- Pa., spent a f ew days las t week with 

end with her parents her e. her da ughter, Mrs. A. B. Creswell. were Sunday visitors at the home of ... 
The Ladies ' Mi te Socie ty of B eth

esda M. E. Church, will hold a bake 
sale on Saturday; November 25th, at 
W. S. Letherbury's s t ore. 

At a m eeti ng of the Plea sant-Sum
mit W. C. T. U. , Miss Levina Lynch 
was appointed superintendent of 
fl owers and Mrs. Marie Biddle, super
intendent .of wh ite , ribbon rec ruits 
Sixteen bouquets were reported to 
ha ve been sent to the s ick. The meet
ing wa s held at t he home of Mrs. Car
rie Galt. 

MI'. and Mrs. Wm. H obson, a t 

Lewis Sprout, Jr. , is again on the Summit Bridge. 
Rick lis t . He has a severe attack of 
the measles. Mrs. R. L. H . Springer, of Phila

delphia, spent -tile week-end with Mr. 
Miss Viola Hawn , the County and Mrs. Wa r ren Lamborn . 

Nurse, was a visitor her e on Sa t ur-
day. 

Mr. H ayes Saxton, of Philadelphia, 
spent S unday with h is s iste r , Mrs. 
Lewis Sprout , S I·. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Wa rren C. La mborn 
al'e being congra tula ted on the bir th 
of a son, Novembe l' 5. The young 
ma n ha s been na med War ren Chand
ler, Jr. 

aturday a f te rnoon Cleaver Potts The engag ement has been an-

APPLETON 

'1'he wh ole question has been the was the property of t he late Culeb 
topic of household discussion f or t he J . Fr~1an fo r 35 yea rs. The New 
past month 01' more. When the Bal- E ra began under the management fo 
t imore Synod met in Wahington t wo Freemun & Webber, but Mr. Webber ' 
weeks ago, t he dispute was genera ll y r etired and Mr. Freema n has s ince 
beli eved settled. But no final nor den- been in possession of the paper. The 
nite action was ta ken other than the I Era has a lways been a Democratic 
Synod refus ing to take the church paper a nd will cont inue as such, but 
f rom t he ha nds of tll.e New Castle will be independent . Mr. P izeck was 
Presbyter y. Since tha t time the mat- wi th New York and Philadelphia da ily 
te l' has been dragg ing a long, much to p.apers f or fi fteen years and is a prac
the dicredi t of both Church and Pres- tical newspa per man. Mr. Pizeck has 
byter y. . I also purcfi'ased t he New Era build ing 

a nd will cont inue the bus iness at the 
• • • same place. 

CE CIL CO Nl'Y ~VOMEN MEET Miss Katherine Wood, of Newa rk , 
gave the fir s t of a series of lessons on 

The rura l Woman's Clubs of Cecil " home dressma king" on T uesday af-
County a re compiling a cook book of te1'l1oon a t the home of Mrs. Ear l 
their bes t recipes. Wedn esday, No-
vember 8th , the Cook Book Com mittee 
had thei r meeti nl?' at the Home Dem
onst ra tion Agent's office. Through 
th courtesy of Mr. T. B. Mi llel' the 
use of th e di rec tors roo m in t he a-

P leasanton, near McDonough. 

lI'a, driving Gi fford Pott's Buick car nounced of Miss l~ rances R. Cochran, 
to lIal're de Grace to t he football da ug hter of Robe r t T. Cochra n, and 
game, when an a rmy t ruck a nd the Albe rt Isaac Stafford, son of Mrs . A. 
rar ran tog-ethe r on a one-way br idge R. Staff ord, of Middle tow n. 

Mi ss Lillian Mackey wa elec ted a 
delegate h om Rock Chu rch to the 
Chr istian Endeavor Conventi on to be 
held this week in Balt imore, Md., at 
: ro\\'n 's Memoria l Church . 

. r ' tiona l Bank was given the wom en. 
Seruch T. Klmblc, o[ " .ashl~gt~n. The meeti ng was [rom 10.30 to 3.30. 

The P atriot ic L itera l'y Club of El k
ton was de lightfull y entertained Sa t
lll'day evening at t he home of Mrs. 
HenJ;y Clay, NOl-th Str eet.' 

Lenoard , pI'a t t, o[ Wa hing ton, D. 
C.,' is ~p('nding a f ew da ys with his 
pa rel1t~ , Mr. a nd MI·5. Ri cha rd Spratt. 

ju.t this side of Cha r lestown . Potts ' Bis hop Theodore , . Henderson, of 
rar was ~mashe coJ to pieces but the Detr oit, Mich., will spea k in Bethesda 
oceupan ~ escaped with s ligh t in- M. E. Church Thurday evening on 
juries. One of the men on the truck " The Ba ttle of Monte Mari o." Miss Rena and Mabel McKenzie, of 

D. C., Rpent the weel,-end WIth. h iS SIS- Appleton lub was represented by 
tc rs , Misses Ida and Evelyn K.l1nbl e. 1 Mrs. D. Shor t and Mrs. E . B. Mil burn; 

--~ . Ca lvert Club by Mrs. R ut lcge Gifford , 
Mr

h
· and IMrs. 1'.ll1s hBI'own a nd

f 
Mrs. Cha rl es Miller and Mrs. E ugene 

The marr iage of Mi s Mary Ste r
ling P urn ell to Phi li p N. King is' 
schedu led to take plac at the home 
of th e br id 's pal'ents on Novembet· 
~2nd . da ug tCl', Li Iia n, a l'C t e g ue ·ts 0 I I 

MI' . a nd Mrs. Ha rvey K irk, of Delma r. == ========== ============ = !:=:= was badly hurt a nd wa b rought to • - • Germa ntow n, Pa ., we re week-end 
Union Hospita l. ] vi sitors at the home of thcir pa rents , 

'[ MI'. and Mrs. J ames McKenzie. -Th e Fourth Dist l'i ct Auxili ary of 
Satul'day morn ing S in ger ly Fire MIL FOR D Union Hospita l met with Mrs. W . T. 

+++++++++r~ ! I I II I I I I I 1++++++++++ 1 II I I 11:1111+++ 

Company was called to a fire at the Al ber t F eehley is con fi ned' to his Lofla nd on Thur. day afternoo n. 
I'irtory Sparkler Co. As usua l t he C R 0 5 S R 0 ADS h0111e with a n attack of measles. 

Rame were shortly under contr ol. '==============:;:!I'J Don't fo rget t he Grange supper on 
MI'. a nd Mrs. George Spr out a r e Saturday evenin g, Novem~cr 1 th , in 

~I r. and Mrs. Reuben Du nba r , of Sunday school at 2.30 o'clock; Ep- receiving congl'atula t ions on the a r- the to re buil ding. Co me out and see 

GROCEJ{IES AND PROVISIONS 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

Riling - un, spent t he week-end w ith wor th League a t 7.30 o'clock, at the r iva l of a baby g ir l. Mother a nd baby your f l'i ends and get a good upper 
)l r3.' Dunbar 's a unt, Mi s Mary School HouEe. are doing fin e. Eo I' GO cents. 
Terrell. LOWEST PRICES 

The r eviva l ser vices a t E benezer 

I 
Way I were di scont inued last week on ac-

Over Elleton cou nt of the death of an u ncle of Rcv. 
1... _ _ _ _ _ ________ 1 C. F . Newton. Services are being 

La, Thursday eight delegates of 
lIe .r .. thocli,t Home 1iss ion Society 
! tcnded a confere nce at St. P aul's 
Church. \rilmington. A spl endid pro-

held a ll this week at the church. 

1\'[1'. Will iam tllats, of W illll ing'-
ton, wa s a Sund ay vis il"o r here. 

Scrvices at Rock Church Sunday, 
Novembe r 19, as f ollows : Sunday 
Rchool, 2 p. m.; p rcaching , 3 p . m.; 
Ch ri stian En deavo r, 7.30 p. m. The 
n ed Men of Little E lk T r ibe, o. 50, 
a re xpccted to be prese nt at the af
ter noon sel·vice. 

MrR. Stephen Vin cent on ovemb Cl' "I-T he Women's lub will meet with C A_ B RYA N I 

~5th~vembe l' ~nd is the da te set S Ol' i1 - I ;: 
am made up of good speaker a nd 

!ingcr~ was enjoyed by al l. Th ey were 
then taken for a s ight -seeing trip by 
Wilmington members and d inner and 
supper verc ~erved by ladies of the 
rhllrch in their din ing-r oom in the 
basement. 

An enterta inment will be given by 
the :,chool children a nd their t eacher, 

iss Moot er s, 01 emher 22 nd, at the 
school h 'tll se. T hiR is t he regu la r 
Parent -Teacher meeting night. All 
pa rents and fri ends a l'e invited. 

the an nual supper at Head of chri s- II Opp~site P. B. & W . Station _ 
l i;mu Church. 

MI SS Evelyn i\ r: :da le, of t he a i-I t rp hone 47 ! 
Sunda y, November 26, t he re will be 

a cong regationa l meeting at Rock 
Miss Mary J ones enterta ined her Church. 

\'el t ec lon, IS VISlll11g at the home of t t-
her a t/nt, Mrs. E llIs B lown . +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-f+++++ 

Friday and Sa tu rday were big days 
f~r the men as a ll who had guns- were 
seen heading" f or the woods to try 
thei r luck at shooting rabbits. They 
are repor ed I'ather scarce and are 
fSpecially ha rd to trail on account of 
the dry weather. 

Rt. RCI·. Geo rge Davenpor t, Bishop 
of the Diocc~e of Easton, p a id his an
nual visit 0 the loca l ' Episcopal 
Church last evening . 

The Red Men of Ceci l ounty wi ll 
hold a bi~ rail\' in E lkton toni ght . A 
parRde :tnrtin~ at seven o'clock wil l 
bt the ,'cntC'1' of a t tmction. J earby 
tribes will hC' \'cr\, much in evidence 
It the fpSrVllil'S .. Laler in the even
ing a ('IJlIl!;n'(- wi ll be held in the 
Armory, where- many palefa ces w il l 
bt arioptc.u hv the Orele r. Add resses 
liill be 111al\l: bv the Grea t Incoh or.ee 
ofthc l'nitNI S'tates and other prom i
nent Red ~l('n . 

"'i rl fr iends at a bi r thday pa l·ty F ri-
day af ternoon. 

ENTE RTAI N SU NDAY GUESTS 

, Mrs. McCarter , who hilS been visit- The home of MI'. a nd Mrs . Oscar 
in g Mr. and Mrs. E dwin Gut hl' ie for H ewitt, on Kells Avenue, was t he 
a number of weeks, has r eturned to scene of a ve ry pl easant day of vis it
her home at Coa tesville, Pa. ing last Sunday. The foll owing 

Mr. a nd Mrs . J oh n N ivins a nd g ues ts were enter ta ined : MI'. and Mrs. 
da ug hter were r ecent Ph iladelphia Wi lli a m Ba rnard and daughte l' Ru th, 

visitors. Mi ss Frarnces Watson, Miss Ada I 
Miss Alma Boyer spen t the week- Boyd and Dr. and Mrs. Dennis , all of , 

W'I . t P erryv ill e ; Mr. a nd Mrs. L. B. H ewi t t 
end in . I m1l1~ on~ • and Mr. Geo rge B. Dennis, of Mi lf ord 

'STRICKERSVILLE Cross Roads ; Stephen IMcJ( inney, Of

i 

§i~ NEW 
Miss Mary Ot tey spent a few -pays North E as t, Md .; Mr. a nd Mrs. D. W. ~ 

a t We t G~'ovc, Pa., a nd a ttended a Hew itt a nd Mr. a nd Mrs . . John Reo-
birthday. urprise p a rty on aturday pies and fam il y, a ll of Wi lmington. H 
eveni ng fo r Miss My ra McMahon ...... § 

:rrs. Alber t Otley and MI' . and ' I 
MrR. E . Ol'ville Ottey attendec.l a ma s- , 
Cj uera oe party on 'aturd l1Y ('yening at 

the home of Ross P ier son . R T JONES I 
MI'. N \vton hambe rs a nd f a m ily, • • ' II ! Touring , P la in 

Mr. E. Orvill Ottey a nd w ife, Mr. • ' I 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

RIC -E 
NOW EFFECTIV E 

$298 Sedan 

.lo hn Moo re, a nd Mr. Norma n C. "I T o uring, S tarter 
T0ll10IT()\\' afte l'J1oon , th e nion Stor ey were a t the home of Mr. AI- U I It" d ~~ I C hassis, P lai n 

C oupe 368 

LIST I 
~ 

235 HospiLal will be the scene of appro- be rt Ottey on Sunday. p 10 S erlng an I: T ouring, D emountable Rims 328 
priate ccrpll10nies incid nta l to the ========= ===== I R .. i~ • D b l R 398 I Chassis, S ta rter 
pr(Sent,'ltl'Oll l(l Lhe lI os' pl' t a l of an oil I W epalrlng B Tour ing, S,ta r t e r, e moun ta e lms Ch' D b l R' 

to be t he dis trict ga me ware cn. . ~ I aSS lS, e lnounta e lms 
pain ing of he late Geo rg · A. Blake, do not propose to beat the la w to It , i Runa b o ut, Pla in 269 
for years a pl'Ol11inent member of the but it is a matter of inform~ti on . W e Ii C h ass is, Starter , Demo.unta bl e Ri ms 

$~~~ II: 

305 
260 f 
330 
380 
450 
395 

Elkton BUI' and firs t Pres ident oi' t he present herew ith t he . ecil County I Runahout , Starter 339 T r u c;k , Pla in 

~i~rt~ngOfi S J~~~]l i:~t ~~r~~;O I~~n , ~~~ g~~~~;t ::::~:~s 'A ~I~e r:~~o~tgec~l: FUN E RAL ~ Runabou~ Demountable Rims 294 Truc k , S tarte r 

Charles Blake. ton : Oscar P . Humes, E lk Mills ; Ed- IRECTOR I f 
Dr. James FI'3 zl'el' ' vi II m a ke t he ' 11 J h M D Runabout, Starter, Demountable Rims 364 Tractor ' ga r Ba rr e tt, P errYVI e ; . on . 

Presentation speech, and t he gift in C k , E lkton; J ohn N . R Icha rdson, . 
~u rn will b(, aCe -pted by Mr. J oseph yvill e; Mor ri s M. Dunbar, Ir~n 
ouden. Ohll' r ~ pea ke rs will be R. C. Hill; Melvin E. Murson , E~kton ; W Ii- ALL PRICES F. O. B. DETROIT 
~~:~~~I.;\eL~I~~e o. Ga rey, a nd Dr. ~;~::n:~:~y, ~:oe\~~~~~~eEd~~~ ;'dRf~o~: Second tfand Furniture 

!rMnrYland g-l1n~ m ay know sev- ~~~.~oc:; M: i;l to~~'0 \~~~n~i~%~W111:c~ ; . Bought and Sold I, :l~ FA D a::- R MOT 
al of (hr' hl'\'JW na med 061 n pe rson- I~aacs, R is ing Sun; J ohn 'V. Bouch l ie, ~ I:. 

l!1~, but th,l.'l' who do not bett l' make hesapeake ity; Willi a m 1'. Br.o ,:," n, 
k'!lr ncquainlnlH'(: I' ight 800n, or a t h sa l)cake ity; . F . AkcI'S , R Is1l1g ~ . 
a't hlnk(' :111 ar!('qual menla l pic- S ' tl P vs ATTRACTIVE rn .' hI, f Sun ; Mujor Robel·t P. ml .1, e rr. - 0 

Th·
e 

0 [hc- IIll<' in )",ur commu nity. ville ; Frank ITines, Ea rleVille ; J ohn rn DOLL HOUSES i 
ra:' llln~' ~lil11il':t [c l he vcry cmbar- Leath, Earlevill c ; Fmnk L. B I·y~ on, :.* 
r !Ing mfJnt"n whr n you onftcl cn- 1", 11 eck,' W. R. Ba ld wi n,. E lk Mills ; FOR CHRIST MAS T IME ii 
lall)' whi. PC'I' t" U sl l' l' ~ rr I' t he f act h R C. CLARENCE REYNOLDS " .., hades O. Hasson, No lm g llln, . 
If You "ouldn't resiKt that lus t shot D., No.3, and Wil lia m T. Thompson, Phone 252.R ELKTON RO A D 
II: ~r "!(e(lin~ (hI' limi " onl y to h a ve I 
e IUPPo, I.rl bruther hunle l."tu rn out I.e ti s . '-' 

?Ill 

0., Inc. 
NEWARK, 0 LAW ARE 
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THE NEWARK POST 
Newark, Delaware 

, J ohnson 

AddrcRs all communications to THE 
NEWARK POST. 

Make all chccl(s to TilE 
POST. 

\Ve want and invite communication~ , 
but they mus t be Rig-ned by the 

EWARK writer's nam not for publication, 

T elephoneR. D. & A., !l2 and !l3 . 

but fOL' OU I' information and. protec
tion. 

Bntered as second-class matter at Newark, Del., under act of March 3, 1897, 
The subscription price of this paper is $1.50 llel' year in advance 

Single copies 4 cents. 

NOVEMBER J5, J922 

Manhood and Newspapers 

Thomas Nelson Page and 
D elawa1' - rlis Visit R ecalled 

Thoma s N elson Page's death ?' C(1/l.~ his a1J]JeCl?'ance at the 
Unil'e l'sity of Delawa1'e comm nce l1l pnt of hme, 1.')20, while 1}et 
D Zawar College had not added La itself til e new dignity, and the 
Il'iple 01'gimization had not taken on the blanket title "Univer'sit1J ," 
Pl'I'ka1Js f w p ?'Sons suspected the awkward p1'edicament from 
which Ml', Page cleve1'ly ;ctr'icated himself on that lovely htne 
monting ,though S0111e must have been sur'pr'ised at the mc£tter of 
ll'i' add,'ess, 

THE LATEST FICTION 
iH be ill g' I' c. il' d daily for ou~ Lh;.J 1)1 ' C LillI' ,\ R\'. '['his 
w ek we will hal' II ~W - If WINTER DO 'T SPI' II 
BINDERS,_ GARGOYLES, SIMON CALLED' PI, 'j/H
CLA IR DE LUNE, lIml III a II )' other popular ~\ICCl'~Sl'S. ' 

LET US SUGGEST 
T hat you , ill ~p ct our ClIRIST l AS STOCK bl'fore lII ak lll' 
purchases. TlIOl <';ANDS or CA I{DS, S I'ECL\ L hows 01 
C 1 DY, ' ~IOKERS'. UPPLlES alld . 

THE LATEST AND BEST BOOKS 

AGENTS FOR A, B, CARTLEDG E, JR, FLORISiS"] 

THE COLLEGE BOOK . STORE 
Phone 76-W 11 MAIN STREET NEWARK, DEL. 

A' word of encouragement to Men who are editors, and 
declaration of Newspaper principles edited by Men, 

Th e fa,et is that M?' , Page carne knowing naught of Delawu1'e 
College ancl 1)?'epa1'ecl 'With (£ stout manusc1'ipt to sing the p~'aises 
of the t?'aditional small colleg , such as he had known as a youth 
in V'ir'ginia, the college inter ested ch'ie/ly in the "humanities" and 
'l'owed to the si?1tple life. W e all know what he found, and man1} 
?Y/,ust have noticed the ai?'1} fashion in which he tossed aside h'is 

a mc£nusc?'ip~ with a c1'yptic sentenoe as to his having no fu?"ther use ~9==========================JJ 
f or the b'u/dert' 

"Eve1'y n ew spapeT that enjoys continuity of existence 
and management has a ce1'tain body of principles, They are 
called the policy of the palJer, T hose a1'e the principles and 
beliefs that guide its eX1J1'essions and opinions, The men 
who exp1'ess these opin'ions a1'e the editorial write1'S , , , They 
aTe men, They w eM' neithe1' halos 11,01' horns , They form 
their opinions just as othe1' m en fo?'m their opinions, by ob
servation and ?'efi ection and information, , , , But each paper 
has a body of principles that guide 'its utte?'ances, and the 
men who w?'ite those principles believe them, Nobody in the 
Times office is evej' asked to w1'ite w ha t he does not believe," 

"As to the r estraints that are impossed on abuse of the 
powe1' of the p?'ess, w'ithout the inte?'position of senatorial 
committees, Mr, Miller said,' 'We alJpear before the jury 
every day, W e appea1' befm'e the g?'and inquisistion, one of 
the larges t courts in history; e are judged at- the breakfast 
table , W e f eel that if we werc improperly influenced by any
body outside of the office there is none so juick to discover 
that as the ?'eaders of the pape?',' This strwightforward talk 
had wide effect, In editorial comment of newspapers the 
count?'y over M?', Miller as hailed as a defender of the liberties 
of the press, who had fought the battle of all honest commen-

. tators against official interference and intimidation," 

"I can see no eithical moral or legal right that you have 
to put many of the questions you put to me today, Inquisi
torial proceedings of this kind would have a veTY marked 
t endency, i f contimted arttl adopted as a policy, to r educe the 
p?'ess of the United States to the level of the pTess in some of 
the cent?'al European countries, the p1'ess that has been 
known as the reptile press, that crawls on its belly every day 
to the fm'eign office or the government officials and ministers 
to know what it may say or shall say-to receive its orders, 
Such questions tend to r epress fr eedom of utterance and put 
n ewspapers unde?- a sort of du?'ess.-From Testimony of 
Mr, Miller of The Times in Senatorial Quiz, 

Free From Europe's Bloody, Broils! ' 
Ex-Senator Albert J, B everidge 

The American p~op l e saved themselves from being chained to 
that body of death, the league of nations, by turning their govern
ment over to the Republican party-and they did this by the most 
decisive majority ever recorded in the annals of mankind, 

We have faithfu lly obeyed the people's emphatic mandate; 
and we wj]j continue to obey it, We did not go to Genoa, we will 
not go to Venice, we will not mix up with foreign quarrels, plots 
and intrigues anyw'here on earth-we will not go to war unless 
and until we are attacked, 

Friends-Not Pa?'tner's 

We stand by the traditional American policy so long main
tained that it is now a vital element of American institu tions
the policy best announced by Washington , of honorable friendship 
for every nation and political partnership with no nation, 

In view of what has been and is happening in Asia Minor and 
Turkey, and what is sure to happen in other parts of disrupted 
Europe, what intelligent and patriotic American man and woman 
does not now thank God that we have been delivered from any 
obligation to pour out more billions of American money and sacri
fice the lives of American young men on one side or another of 
perpetually recurring Old World blood feuds, 

Consequences of Involvement 

Suppose we had bound ourselves to take part every time any 
part of Europe erupted-which side would we take? Which s\de 
woulQ we have taken in the recent trouble, which seemingly, has 
been suspended for the moment-but only for the moment? 

France and England have been in sharp disagreement; and 
the devolping policies of those recent allies, but ancient enemies 
may grow steadily more antagonistic, 

Into their conflicting interests the particular interests of 
other nations are, of necessity, constantly projected; and this 
situation is decisively influenced by historic hatreds and ambi
tions, by racial feuds and economic, political and even religious 
considerations, all having their roots deep in the remote past, 

Plunge Would Be Fatal 

Is it not plain that for us to plunge into this boiling cauldron 
means that we, too, would inevitably be scalded? Is it not plain 
t hat other billions of American dollars would be required of us ; 
without any attack being made on America, that our young men 
would be subj ect to call to extinguish with their blood foreign con
flagrations not of our kindling, no sparke of which falls on us? 

Newspaper Business A Creed in Action 
is Different "To get d~w: t~ wor'k, who-

---..... ---- ever' else idles; to tell no lies, 
"A newspaper is quite a bit whoeve?' else may thrive on their 

differ'ent from any othe?' line of, use; to lceep fit, and the beast in 
business, When once established yon (lown; to help any who need 
in a good, live , thriving com- it; to take less from your wOTld 
?1~unity it goes on fm'ever while than you give it , , , , Humdr'urn 
other lines of bus'iness may (lecencies, patiently pr'acticed 
change man£Lgement occasion- through millions of undistin
ally, but the same old pape?' is guished lives , w ere the mY?'iad 

b?'icks out of which all the ad
issued and ?'e(ui day after day '1:anced architecture of conduct 
and year after year, There is no was buili- the solemn tem1Jles 
use getting peeved at the editor , of creeds, gorgeous palaces of 
If he tar'ves out, theTe is always romantic heroism, cloud-capped 
some one to take his place, You toweTS of pat?'iotic exaltation. 
1nay kill off all the editors you a U?' bes t f:t nds for a long time 

• to cO?ne wtll find a par't of th ir' 
please, but when you come to satisfaction in being nobodies' 
kill off a w ell- stablished news- q,ssured of tlte truth of the say'
paper y01.t ?nay just as w ell give tng that there is no limit to what 
up fO?' some day it is going to a man can do so long as he does 

b' l' , b 't" not care a straw '/.01£0 gets the r 
pU 18 t your 0 t uary, credit for it," I 

What he had to do then and there was to i?nprovise an ex
teml)or-e S1Jeech instead 0/ the ca'refully ' p?'epaTed add?'ess wUh 
which he had come anned, His pe?'S01~al cha?'m of the Vi1'ginian, 
({nd the genuine inte1"es t of much he had to say enabled him to 
lu:quit himself 'With c?'edit, and in tite afternoon his delightfuUy 
(Jallant little culclress at the W o?nen's College, wher'e Dean Robirlr 
,son covered herself with glor'y b1J he?' ,q1'(fceful and significant 
S1Jeech, completed th e conquest of Delaware, 

I had some con'espondence with M?' , Page after that occa
sion, and once m01'e I saw him, this time as he ente?'ed the Hotel 
Tou?'aine in Boston, Something in the haste and wOTry w1'itten 
upon his usualty genial fac e ?'es t?'ained me j?'om renewing one of 
the most agreeable casual acquaintances of a lifetime, After I 
lwd passed on, I 1'ealized that he was a widowed man, on his way 
/'I'om his Summer' h01ne in Maine ·to bU1'Y his beloved dead in 
Firg'inia, And now he is gone, one of the best of those who, living 
in th N .:w South, spoke with sweetness and light of the Old 
South, He and Joel Chandle?' Har1'is have done more than all the 
?'est of us, to help towa?'d that peace of good will between the ?'aces 
t,hat ?1~ust come if the South is to p?'ospe1' , 

E. N, VALLANDIGHAM, 

NEWARK OPERA 'HOUSE 

PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING 

Thursday, November 16th-

FRANK MAYO in a gripping story of an A. E, F, 
veteran' who entered . the prize ring to save his baby sister's 
life, "Afraid to Fight," Also the fifth chapter of "The Adven
tures of Robinson Crusoe," 

Friday, November 17th-

ETHEL CLAYTON in "Wealth," a Paramount produc
ti on, story by Cosmo Hamilton, picture directed by Wm. Tay
lor. Also, HAROLD LLOYD in "Be My Wife," 

Saturday, November 18th~ 

VIVIAN MARTIN in "Pardon My French," a farce 
comedy adapted from '''Polly in the Pantry," directed by 
Sidney Olcot,t. News and a Christie Comedy, 

Monday, November 20th-

"Dangerous Lies," a Paramount production, starring 
DAVID POWELL; story by E, Philip Oppenheim. Also, a 
two-reel comedy, 

Tuesday, November 2lst-

"The Goleni." Story by Paul Wegen'er, A superb photo
play dealing with the fO'lk-lore of mediaeval Europe, Filled 
witlh mysticism, thrills, romance and dramatic 'action, 

Wednesday, November 22nd- I 
EILEEN PERCY in "Elope If You Must," a comedy' 

drama, s'tory by E, ], Rath. Also a ,two-reel comedy, 

Itr,· .. !!l! .. !H!'!!!!.!'!i"!'!i!! .. !!,! .. !,,!. :H .. Ii!!: !'''j' .. ii!!!..!: , :.!l, !! ,. !!~! ! !i!i.l! !!,!'!!!!! .. !: .. :'l:: :,l: !!:: : ::i:::::::: : : : ' ::~::::::::: : :: ::::J 

I The Blue Hen T ea and Gift Shop , -

:,1 To my many patrons who bought Chrisima3 cards i last y ear, I extend a cordial invitfltion to come again. 
:=: This year I haoe cards in quantity a3 well as 

~,l,:' quality. You will find at the Blue Hen Gift 
~ Shop - Ca/enda l\J, Gift Dressing3 and everything I :::.hi~h to wmp yo", pa<kag". It will pay t, 

~ ~ Lu.ru •• 11.30 1,2 Atl'm, .. T .. 

,I . ~ M~l!i;~~i:~~~UE I 
rnl ~WARK, DELAWARE m 
lEi fu 
l ii!liiiiilnmllii!!li!!!'iiiliillmm!!Hlllii,il!!illi'I!'Iilliliiillillll!,!iili!iii!i!i1!!i!ii!!!Hfilril!i!!I.,iilIIIilliiillfi'ilfill!iiilnmmiJiiIililmi 

METHOD OF REPRODUCTION 
Gives New Beauty to Record Music 

" ".Tones t~at are rel?r.oduced truer,. finer, sweeter," 
MusIC that 111 both SPll'lt and letter IS re -tated with 

grea.~er beauty." "All records transcribed with g rea.ter 
fidelIty, " 

Golden opinions like these are showered on Th e 
B1'1msUJic/c by its hearers everywhere. And why? 

Beca~se, with its many other betterment, i t has 
an exclUSIve new Method of Reproduction. 

Method of Reproduction 
This Method of Reproduction for which 

~e Brunswick 
Phonograph is famous, includes two scientific features 
-the Ultona and the Tone Amplifier, 

The Ultona 
The Ultona-a new day creation-is a tone arm 

adapted to 'playing any make of record, 
With but a slight turn of the hand it presents the 

correct weight, precise diaphragm and' proper needle. 

The Tone Amplifier 
The Tone Amplifier is the vibrant all-wood throat 

of The Brunswick, 
It is oval in shape and made entirely of rare 

moulded hollywood, ' 
By it, soud waves are projeeted into full rounded 

tones-tones that are richer and more natural. 

Brunswick Superiority is Apparent 
'" ,A comp,I ete dem.onstration will prove to you the 
mel'lts of thIS super-lI1~rument, Come in today, 

The prices range from $65,00 to $300.00. . 

P. CASPER 
847 ORANGE STREET 

Phone Opcn 
Evenings 

I 
486-W WILMINGTON - DELAWARE 

".~~~~~~ 

/ 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

NEWARK'S 
BEST RESTAURANT 

REOPENED UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

FRANCIS B. MOORE, Proprietor 

IN ALL 
STYLES 

"SERVICE" 
OU'R MOTTO 

OYSTERS AT A LL 
TI ME S 
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Miss Eleanor Brook visited rell\- I 
tiv's in Lansdowne, Pa. , las t weck. mUTnDA Y PAnTY 

I I ] On Armi'stice Day Dorothy John-
1is!! AI~e L ck, who is in training ~ In A Social Way son celebrated h I' 1 ' v nth birthday 

in lh Meth odis t Hospita l, Phi llldcl- by entertain ing a I ew of her friends 
phia , spent the week· end in rewark - 1 at her home on len'land av nu . 
w ith he l' pal'cnt.~. A new cvcn11lg Bl'idg'e ' Iub held ib Cames wcr'C p layed and I' efreshment~ 

\lonald P. Hol's('y Mrs. John hal'shu and daughter 
. fill a hl'ie f vis it on A lice wcre I-\' uet.· on Thursday of 

inaugul'al last ' vening at the hOnt l' were ser ved. Those present were: 
of Miss Olive lI eiser, on Main Stree t. Fru nces , Moore, Elizabeth ampbell, 
Th mcmbers who wcre prescnt, in Evelyn H oughton, Audrpy and Ka th. 
addition to the hostess, we l'e the fo l- ryn Reed, Marie, Virginia and E sther 
lowing: Miss Graco Layfi eld, Miss Gree t', Eli za beth and Dorothy Th oll1us 
8leanol' Dull'y, Miss Bess ie Whitting and John Johnson. 

nd ,1 1'" Allen Ruth and ehil
~r. ~ J'. 1:1111 ~ll's. Allen Sinclall, of 

. wen' :unday guests of MI'. 

]\11'8 . James Bl'Own. 

Miss Elizab th Brown, MI'. Howard 
Johnston and MI'. and Mrs. James 
Brown motored to Havre de Grace 
ove)' the week.end ,. spending the t ime 
there as guests of MI'. John W. Mack. 
lem. 

hum, Mis Letitia Wilson, Miss Hm -----========"".=0'. __ 
riott Wilson, Miss Mary Houston, 
Miss Dol'u Law, Miss Edith Spencer 
and Miss Mal'y Grier, of Milford, De l. People's Column 

5 

)

1005e in rooting' for the t alll on Fri-
III H CHOOL'I'O PLA~, DOVEn day. If thore nre sti ll tiny JlC'Rsi lllis ts 

FJHI?A Y .1'. r ER O~ floaling around town, 11'1. t hl' T!1 wunder 
Tit Newllrk ~llg'h g'.l'Idl~·on :utls ts ovel' to the lIigh chool firld nnd be 

will stuck up III th IT ' [IT'st inter - converted. 
county st rug'g' l' of LilC Ren~on on Fri-
day aft l'IIoon, wlten they fnce the :-____________ -, 

strong' Dovel' H igh School cleven, I f d Ad I 
coached by Ben Mngee, a fo rm er foot· Classi ie s 
ball pe1'for mer for Delawure. ('om· . 
pUI'H t iVl' sco res of both tPllntS lo date 
wi li be found on th e Sports pllge. FOR SALE-Beagle Jluppi s. 
Th is will be t he hardest test of the J. If. DI 'KEY, 
local outfit in the Rcrambl, for the 11-15-lt tanton, D 1. 
cham pio ns hip to be m t this seuson, 
and a mighty g'ood ga me is bound to l"OUND-'L'r!lvelling' Bag. Call 
be (orthcoming. Great enthusiasm 1l,15,lt. Newark 305-M. 

\Viil h lll Regis ter. 
ll rs. '_ MI'. and .Mrs. R. q. Bausman, of 

Park Place, spent the week·end with 
relations in Kennedyville, Md. 

among' the townspeopl , both young 
The Annual Exhibit of Garlllents und old, has prung up in the }lust I·'O R SALE-- Lar'd and suga l' barrels. 

made by the eedlewol'k Guild will be Newark, Del. , Nov. I -I, 1922. week 01' two in r egard to ewark's 1l,15,2t. FADER'S BAKERY. 
and ~l r;. I·;dward Beaver, of 

~r. nnd ~Ir. :tnd Mrs. Keeth and 
of ilarrisburg, Pa., were 

I' isitors al lhe home of Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. John W. Jones, of 
lifton Heights, Pa., were over·Sun. 

on displny tomorrow aftemoon at t.he The Editor' of Newark P ost, ~~:,~y f~~O~~:l~f~nt~~~n;~sm r~:, . ~: ~~~ FOR 'ALE-Si ngle parlo!' heuter. 
home of Mrs. Charles B. Erans, on Newa rk , Del. early new. Phone 156 X 
North College Avenue. The Guild has There seems to be some mi under- J::::============= 11.15.tf 
been making rapid progress during sta nding a mong our numel'OU New- ARTIST SERIES LEC. 1============== 

day guests at the home of Mr. and 
S dd d en- Mrs. Armand Durant. 

~ ~nd Mrs. ,J.. :~. u a1' last 

the year and it is hoped that a large urk fri ends as to why we did not par- TURE SATURDAY NIGHT FOR SALE":""'One heh Guel'llsey. 
number of the women of the town ticipate in the Armistice Day parade A. LEASURE, 
will be present. Afte r the exh ibit , in Newurk last Suturday, and I wis h • 11.15-2t Glasgow, Del. 

.\ plen~ant VISit one d~y MI'. Norris N. Wright is on a ten. tea will be served. you would publish, through t he col- Syud Hossian, Noted Visitor 
frolll Dr. Dun levy at their home day business trip through the Middle umns of your paper, for the benefit of from India Here under FOR SALE-Pure bred Berkshire 

Newark. West. The Monday afte rnoon B1'idge Cl ub 
met this week at the home of Mrs, 

OU I' frien ds that the understanding Auspices of Artist 
was all the mill s in Newark were to Series Committee 

Pigs, Harpenden stock. Call or ad
dress : J. LESLIE EASTBURN, 

Route No. 3. h l,' ~wn was a week-· Rut ,. 
~I:isito r in Federalsbul:g, Md. -- . 

Walter Bullihen a~d daughte~ 
{rom Baltimore aftCl 

several days with .Dr. 
in Johns Hopkins Hopspltal. 

close down on th~t date so that both 
bands could assist in the celebra tion, 

.. ** but owing to the fact that two of t he 

• C. O. Houghton, on Upper Main 
Miss Elinor Hartel' has returl1ed Street. 

from a vis it to Dr, and Mrs. Samuel 
C. Mitchell, in Richmond, Va. 

• • • 
THE NEW CENTURY CLUB 

Special Musical Program 
Frank 'Ierl'ick who. was badly Given at M'eeting on 
n few weeks ago m an .auto- d 

Majol' Lathe B. Row played host mills where Minnehaha's players work 
to a number' of friends last Thursday did not shut down, and as there was 
evening, in hi s apartments on Main no provision made to take care of the 
Street. The evening was spent in men '~ho would have lost time, barred 
duncing and cards. Ver~ uttractive our band from tuking part, but we 
refreshments were served later. want the public to unders tand that we 
Among the guests who enjoyed the were only too glad to do so only for 
affair were: Mr. and Mrs. James C. the reason stated above, and we hope 
Hastings, Capt. and Mrs. Roy Spurks, next year, if this celebration is to be 
Mr. and Mrs. Armand Durant, Miss held, thut there will be some provi. 
Marion Purkhurst, Miss Edna Green, s ion mad e for compensating the play
Miss Natalie R. Ayerst and MI'. ers if we are to take part in the cele· 
Charles W. Howard. bration. I submit this to the public 

on Main street, I S re- T ues ay Afternoon 
rapid ly a t his home. This was one of the largest reg.ular 

meetings of the yeur. 
· Pauline Moore spent the past 

~IS:t the home ?! ~er uncle, Mr. 
Biddle, in WIlmmgton. 

and Mrs. Richard Lynn: of 
r. J., spent Saturday and 

in Newa rk as the guests of 
Mrs. H. Warner McNeal. ' 

and Mrs. W.E. Brown visite~ 
in Baltimore on Sunday and 

Yr. and Mrs. D. Curtis, of Wil
were Sunday guests of Mr. 

IIrs. A. A. Curtis of this town. 

Moore visited 
on Saturday 

. and Mrs . J ohn W. Kennedy, 
W. K nnedy, Sr., and Mrs. 
Kennedy, all of West Grove, 

unday guest at the home 
· . and Mrs. A. T. Neale. 

Randillcarswell, r ecently 
from his post at Leland 

niversity, California , and 
the officers' school in 

College, Washington , D . C., 
in Newark over the week-end 
of Mr. and Mrs. L . K. Bowen. 

formerly a Delaware 
, attended the game here 

and saw Haverford go 

. Lord and daughter of Hart
Conn., are spending several 
with Dr. and Mrs. Albert S. 

at their home on Depot road. 

and Mrs~ank Clarke, of 

. There were some interesting reports 
given by chairmen' of various com
mittees. 

Mrs. Ernest Wright reported about 
$130.00 r eceipts f rom Luncheon given 
on November 1st. 

Miss Eleanor Duffy entertained the 
Thursday Bridge ' Club at lunche~n 
and cards at -her home neal' Cooch's 

Mrs. H eim spoke of the many do· B1'idge last week. 
nations given her committee. - • _ • 

in behalf of the members of 
MINNEHAHA BAND, 

C. '1'. Denney, Secretary. 

CHURCHES 
The pres iden't, Mrs. W. A. Wilkin- PARADE AND CERE- FInST pnESBYTEnIAN CHURCH 

son, e~tended a vote of thanks to a.ll MONY IN NEWARK Hev. H. Everett Hallman, Pastor 
committees on Luncheon for thell' (Continued from Page 1.) Sunday, November 19, 1922-9.45 
very effici ent work. speech, in which he emphasized the a. m. , Sunday School. 11 a. m" Morn. 

The Club accepted the invitation of fact that Armistice Day was fast ing worship. 6.45 p. m., Y. P. S. C. E. 
t he New Castle Club for Recip roc ity losing the g lamour of a noi y holiday, meeting .. Subjeet, " How Cun We Help 
.Day on December 8th. and us the years roll by the tempel' of Home Mission Work ." 7.30 p. m., 

The Program Committee will, wi th· the American people is such that it is Evening worship. Subject, "Power to 
out doubt, furni sh a very excellent nowaday spent in thanksgiving und the Helpless." 
entertainment for the day. An- in loving memory of the boys who Notes 
nouncement was made by the pr)3s i. failed to come back. Then came mus ic The Baracca Auxiliary of the Pres· 
dent of a Musical Comedy to be given from the band and singing of byte1'ian Church held a most enjoy
by the Education Committee at the "America" by the a ssemblage. MI'. abl e supper in the basement of the 
Newark Opera House on November Hastings then introduced Dr. Ezl'U B. Church last even ing. Everything in 
24th. Play enjftl ed, "The Microbe of Crooks, of the Department of Philos· the line of good things to eat were in 
Love." ophy at the University. ev idence and a la rge number of people 

The following werc elected mem- Dr. Crooks made a very splendid were present at the affair. 
bel'S of the New Century Club: Mr. address to the crowd gathered about I William Ralph Ault, of Educational 
Runk, Mrs. Crooks, Mrs. Reese Griffin, him, and proved to be a real buddy of Stnff for Young People' Work, Phila· 
Mrs. James Hastings, Mrs. ' Eastmun, the men who were in France dur'ing de lphia, gave a talk on "Ad t Bible 
Mrs . Harry Davis and Miss Hattie the War. Dr. Crooks spent many I Classes. 
Davis, months a long the Belgian border with A F ather and Son Banquet for men 

The meeting on December 12th will the English troops in relief work and and boys of the Church and Sunday 
be a n open meeting. his intimate companionshi p with the School will be held in the Lecture 

MI'. George Hynson , forme rly of soldiers who held the line has fitted room on the evening of Friday, No· 
Delaware, wi ll furnish the enterta in · him with a !,reat s tore of information ve mber 24th, starting at 6.45. 
ment for the even ing. from which he drew many thoughts in __ 

Following the .business meeting a his speech. He was g iven quite an ST. THOMAS EPISCOPAL CHUnCH 
most enjoyable Itlus ica l program was ovation us he concluded with the nev. Edgar .Jones, nector 
given. Mrs. Holton read a Sketch prayer and hope that the world will Sunday, November 19, 1922-8 
of the Life of Edward MacDowell. never see another war like the one a. m. , Holy Communion. 11 a. m., 

~~~~:?n~~rn::t~E;~:~;~Z: ~;~~E~ :~?~!~v5~~:~}::i~~~J~~::~~::~ :~~ :€~~.~~~~~:E£~f~es~:~~;En~:~J£~;~ 
~l~:;t::~~g R~~:r~'u:i~d o~e~~::~ s~;;~ ~~V:~i~:~'e;t~::~:~ua~t~~t;ntt;~;ut:~~ i ce;h~n c~~~r~;:~'ion is going iJ~ II body 
poser s. Miss Elenora Duffy gave four loved ones who went over with joy in to attend a Mass Meeting in Trinity 
instrumental selections. their hearts but whose bodies n?w l~~ Church, Wilmington, on Sunduy even-

in the flower-strewn cemetenes ing. The church folk will be address-
France. ed by Bishop Overs, of Liberia. 

,spent Sunday with the ===========;==== 
, {ather, Mr. George Clark of 

place. 

. and Mrs. Harry Lefevre, of 
Chester, Pa. , vis ited Mr. and 

Elmer Thompson for a few days 
week. 

Thompson Swing, of Ridgely, 
alumnus of the Univer s ity of 

visited f riends here Satur
was the gu st over the week

. and Mrs. Knowles Bowen, 
Squar , Pa. 

Dor ey Donoho, of Seaford, 
who recently retu rned from 

trip through the West , 
lew days this week vis iting 

in Newark. 

Madge ~kards and Ruby 
of Wilmington, wore ewa rk 
on Sunday. 

Evelyn ~ El i7. ab th Wor
sel'erul days in Philadel-/ 

week. 

Chosen by 
men who are 

particular 
about style 
and careful 

about quality 
=I 

~he Florsheim Shoe 

LOUIS HOFFMAN 
MEN'S OUTFITTER 

NEWARK • • DELAWARE 
Phone 31·R 

Rev. Herson pronounced the invo-
cation with a wealth of feeling and METHOi:HST EPISCOPAL CHUnCH 
sent the assemblage away at the close The Central Church 
of the ceremonies with the benedic- nev. Frank Herson, Minister 
tio~. All in all the meeting at Wolf 10 a. m.- Session of the Bibl e 
Hall, ulthough somewhat spontaneous School: Graded School. 
and not fully plunned , was a great 11 u. m.-Divine worship with ser
success and impressed all who where mono Subject, "The Art of Giving 
present. Encourugement." 

It a ll goes to show what can be 6.45 p. m.-Members Exchange. 
done in Newark when the proper in- Prayer und conference meeting. 
teres t is shown. Without the Con- 7.30 p. m.-Divine worship with 
tinentu l contingent, the parade would se rmon. Subject, "What Hast Thou 
have perhaps falle!) flat . . Without the in Thy House." 
ell'orts of J. C. Hastings who organ· Wednesday afternoon at 3.30-Ju-
ized the affair , there would have been nior Epworth League. 
no community interes t whatsoever. Wednesday evening at 7.-Teucher 
To these peop le then goe;; the cred it Training Class. 
for they certainly deserve it. The Wednesday evening at 7.45-¥-id-
Veterans of F oreign Wars, the Na· week pl'ayer service. 

I 
tional Guard, the Fire Company and ThuI'sday afternoon at 2.30-The 
the business men who had autos and Woman's Home Missionury Society 
teams in line are also to be congratu- will meet at the home of Mrs. Rhodes, 

lated on the spirit shown. r ~ 
And last but not least, a word l THE SICK 1 

about the hundred or mOI'e kid~ii:~ 
who bravely trudged the entire Although any serious recurrence of 
tance without a whimper, waving the recent diphtheria outbreak in 
their flags and trying hard to smile Newark is very improbable, several 
along the last half mile when their cuses aFe still noted in town und the 
little legs were so tired. Some w~~: vicinity. The latest victim is Caro
hardly as big as a 1 minute't b~t line line, young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
mere mention of fa ling ou 0 black A. D. Cobb, of Depot Road. The fam 
was enough to' bring, many reat ily is quarantined for the usual 
looks your way. They re : t g that length of time. The ehild's condition 
bunch, these kids. May we : a e is not conSidered serious at this time. 
some of the older generatIOn may ... 
lea rn a few things about community 
spirit and patrioti'sm from them. 

-
Harry H. Cleaves, one of the mas· 

tel' craftsmen at Kells, is confined to 
his home with a severe attack of 

FIRE INSURANCE gl·ippe. He was taken ill while at 
work on Monday and much to his 

AUTO.~'Jhelt J P Wilson disgust was hustled off to his bed by 
WI N DSTORM • • Dr. Blake. The "kids" miss his pres· 
Phon. 66 Agent· MUIU~!;~:n~~~Ok ence among th em and wish him a 

, ______ ...! I quick and complete recovery. 

AN AUTHORITY 
ON· MOSLEM LIFE 

The next entertainm ent, under the 
direction' of the Artist Seri es Com· 
mittee of the University, will enable 
the peo ple of N ewark and nearby 
communities to hear the most famous 
man to come out of India since Ta· 
gore, the well-known poet. Syud Hos· 
s ian will lecture in Wolf Hall on next 
Saturday night on the subject, "The 
Mbslem World and Civilization." He 
is a quaint character and is well 
known on the lecture platform. 

As his name indicates, Syud Hos
' sian is a direct descendant of the 
Prophet of Islam, and he comes of 

ll ,15,2t Newark, Delaware. 

~'OR RENT-Two F urnished Rooms. 
Apply: MRS. B. W. GREEN , 

1l,15,tf. Back of L. Handloff's Store. 

FoR SALE-My Dodge Sedun, good 
condition, cord shoes, run only 
3,000 miles. New batteries. With a 
coat of paint will be like a new 
car. Cost $1 ,875. Price $750. 

1l,15,2t. D. C. ROSE. 

NOTICE-No Trespassing on my 
Property near Cooch's Bridge. 

W. A. LAYFIELD, Prop. 
1l ,15,3t. C. E. HAPPERSETT, Mgr. 

d - go S P -M 
.====== 

an nristocratic family whose Persian CORDWOOD-Mixed, any length de· 
ancestors settl ed in India in the time s ired. Delivered in Newark, $10.00 
of the Moghul 'Empire during the a cord. 
reign of Jehangir (17th century), and HUGH J. TOOMEY, 
for success ive generations were ll·l·tf Mechanicsville. 
among the premier nobility of the =======:::...:====== 
la nd. 

Following a short career in the 
Br'itish service, Mr. Hossian took up 
journalism, contributing to the f ore· 
most jOlll'nals of Indiu, both English 

FOR SALE-Couch, tufted black 
leatherette bed. Mahogany finish. 
200 S. College Avenue, Newark, Del. 

11-8-2t 

and Indian. After winning his spurs FOR RENT-P.rlv-ate G8Jl\I,gell. 
in the English press he took up the $3.00 a month. 
chief assistant editorship of the "Bolll- 3,80,.tf E. C. WILSON. 
bay Chronicle," the leading natioralist =============::. 
organ. By r eason of his brilliant ora- FOR SALE OR RENT-Farm, 145 
torieal gifts and grusp of politics, he acres, at Iron Hill. Apply 
quickly became one of the recognized 1l ,1,5t. CHAS. WALTON. 
leaders of the national movement and 
as a Mohammedan spokesman , played FOR RENT-Furnished room, a ll con
a prominent part in the achievement veniences. Mrs. H . C. Herdman, 
of Hindu-Mosl em solidarity. Be then I Main St., Newark, Del. Box 93. 
star ted the new nationalis t duily "The 10-18-tf 
Independent," of Allahabad, whi ch, ~-============== 
before he gave up t he editorship, be· . OR REN T-Two good rooms, cen-
ca me the large$t and most influential te ra ll y locuted, for gentlemen. In-
daily newspa per in Northern India. formation f rom 

PUBLIC SALE 
OF 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
On Cleveland Avenue, 

Newark, Del. 
Saturday, Nov. 18, 1922 

At one o'clock P. M. , 
as follows: 

Two Bedroom Suites, complete, En
amel Bedstead, 3 springs, 3 mattress
es, 4-piece Mission Suite, Feather 
Mattress, Victrola and Records, Rag 
Rug 9 by 12, Ingrain Rug 9 by 12, 
Ch iffonier, 3·pieee Mission Suite, 6 
Dining Room Chairs, Kitchen Chairs, 
5 Poreh Rockers, 2 Go Carts, Kitchen 
Cabinet, Oak Extens ion Table, Morris 
Chair, 3 Stands, Sewing Machine, 
Pillows and Bolsters, Blankets, Quilts, 
Sheets und Pillow Cases, Cook Stove, 
Oil Stove, Oil Heater, 6 Lamps, large 
and small, 107-piece Dinner Set, new, 
all compl ete, Linoleum , Sideboard 
Refrigerlltor , Dishes a nd Glassware 
of all kinds, Cooking Utensi ls, Knives 
and Forks, Wa ·h Tubs, Axe, Lawn 
Mower, Garden Tools, Curta ins, 
Screen Doors, Window Screens, lot of 
Preserves, Canned Fruit and J elly. 
Everything in house to be sold fro m 
gu rrett to celi aI'. 

JOSEPH HAFER. 
. TERMS CAS H. 

Arlllstrong, Auctioneer. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Estate of Gotlieb Fadel', Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that Letters 
Tes tamentary upon the estate of 
Gotlieb Fadel', late of White Clay 
Cl'eek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
granted unto William Lewis Fader, 
Lydia R. Fader and Winifred Fader 
on the Eighteenth day of October A. 
D. 1922 and all persons indebted to 
the said deceaseed are requested to 
make paym ent to the Executors with
out delay, and a ll persons having 
demands against the der.eased are re
quired to exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to the said Exec
utors on or before the Eighteen day 
of October A. D. 1923, or abide by the 
la w in this behalf. 

Address 
CIIAS. B. EVANS, Atty-at-Law 

Ford Building, 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

WILLIAM LEWIS FADER, 
LYDIA R. FADER, 
WINIFRED FADER, 
10,25,10t Executors. 

10,25,tf 
NEW ARK TRUST AND 
SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 

FOR SALE~Wardrobe trunk, size 
22x44, in good condition, only used 
twice. Apply 

'Phone 133 J. 226 W. MAIN ST., 
9,20.tf. Newark, Delaware. 

RHUBARB CLUMPS WANTED-I 
will bu y in any quantity, large or 
small , but must know now. 

11-15-lt 
WARREN SHINN, 

Woodbury, N. J . 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

Sealed proposals will be ;'eeeived by 
the State Highway Department, at its 
office, Dovel', Deluware, until 2 o'clock 
P. M., December 13, 1922, and at that 
place and time publicly opened, for 
the construction of Stute Highway 
\ ork, involving the following approxi
mate qunntities: 

CONTRACT RW·1 
Wall on Philadell>hia Pike 

750 Cll. yds. Excavation 
700 cu. yds. Cement Rubble Masonry 
Performance of contract shall cbm-

mence within ten (10) days after exe
cution of the contract and be com
ple ted on 01' before April I, 1923. 

Monthly payments will be made for 
90 pel' cent of the construction com-
pleted each month. J 

Bidders IllUst submit proposals upon 
forms provided by the Department. 

Each pr'oposal must be accompan ied 
by a su r'ety bond , ce rtifi ed check, or 
money to the amount of at leas t ten 
(10) pe l.' cen tum of the tota l a mount 
of the proposa l. 

The envelope conta ining the pro
posa l must be marked "Proposal for 

~~~I'k C~r~\i~~·.uC~~rra~~ J;.ajiw ~li.!f,hway 
Th e ontmct will be Awarded 01' re

jected within twenty (20) days from 
the date of opening proposals. 

The right is reserved to reject any 
01' all bids. 

Detai led plans may be seen and in
dex plans and specifications may be 
obtai ned upon deposit of ten dollars 
($10.00) which amount will be r e
funded upon re turn of plans and spe
cifications In good condition at the 
office of 
STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT, 

Dover, Delllware. 
11-15-4t 

•• • • 
::. BAKE ::. . . .. . . •• •• •• •• •• 
The SewingCircle of t .]ohn's 
Cburch will hold a BAKE on 

SATURDAY 
November 25 

'Place 10 he .I1nnounced laler 
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DUROC JERSEY HOGS 
Am O lTering Fo r Sale Pigs an d Bred G ilts 

Sired by 

SENSATION GANO 8th 
First Prize at tbe Kent a \ld Susse x Fair 1922, and 

a grandson of the twice 

WORLD'S CHAMPION 

WM. R. HILL Box 395 - NEWARK, DELAWARE 
Box 83 - BRIDGEVILLE, DELAWARE 

IDEAL SURROUNDINGS known as the corollary work, 

On last Friday a representative 0 '( There is no doubt that the oppor-
the Post heard for the first time that 
an Opportunity School really existed 
in Newark, and straightway he took 
his footsteps in the direction of the 
attractive little building in the rear 
of the Armory on Delaware Avenue, 

When he arrived, the teacher, Miss 
Helen Brown, was reading to the boys 

and girls the ever-fascinating story they were finished no time , was lost 
of Ali Baba and the Forty Thieves. 
While they were eagerly following in supplying us with others. Now it 

tunity given the child in the mod
ern school is worthy of praise. In 
what we may call the "old days," no 
such pleasant surroundings and fas
cinating work was ever thought of. 
It was work, ~ork, work through the 
same set of books each day. When 

Gunning Season 

'If!JlJ'W 

the s.trange and wonderful adventures is different,.for these children are not 
of the aforesaid Ali Baba, the visitor driven to their tasks. They approach 
had plenty of time to inspect the sur- them voluntarily because they like the 

1-------------------.--------11 roundings. He saw an ideal school- work. And while they enjoy them- I 
-,! room, from the new and improved selves, they are learning something 

3 N· ht type of desks which at least looked each day. I 

Now is the time. Potts has a 

full line of- Winchester, riRes shot 

guns and ammunition. There IS 

none better than Winchester, and 

the pric~ here is right. Stop In 

before purchasing elsewhere. Ig S comfortable, to the great big win- Thus it was that the Post man 
dows which let in all the sunshine wandered upon a scene which he will 

November 16,17,18. Matinee,Satu'rday 

F. ZI EGFELD. Jr. 
Presents 

BILLIE BURK~ 
In 

"ROSE BRIAR 'J 

A New Comedy by 

BOOTH TARKINGTON 
Miss BIJT/~e Supported by 

ALLAN DINEHART 
AN EXCEPTIONAL CAST INCLUDIN G 

Florence O'Dennishawn Ju lia Hoy 
Ethel Ramsey Frank Conroy 
Richie Ling and others Paul Doucet 

PRICES : Evenings, 50c to $2,50 
Matinee, SOc to $2.00. Plus Tax. 

SEATS NEXT MONDAY 

and fresh air imaginable. Over in long remember. It has been quite 
one corner stood a <tuel!r looking ob- some time s ince he has seen a grade 
ject composed of a wooden cylinder school room in action and the im
and a screen of fine crossing wires. 
This turned out to be a r eal workable 
hand loom. Then a portable Victrola 
and cabinet came in for inspection, 
and the score or more of other things 
which go to make up a modern school 
room and its equipment. 
, The visitor was not exactly an old 

man but he certainly did not have 
these things in his school rooms. He 
had ' hard, .uncomfortable desks, 
plenty of blackboard, and once in a 
while some kind person would donate 
a pa rticularly ornamental calendar 
decorated with Pharoah's Horses, or 
The Old Mill or A Platter of Fruit--
or any of the old s tandard calendar 
~ ubiects . These wer e all the Lhings 

I he 'had to enjoy; in his school room. 
\ But th is little room had r eal piclures, 
' fl owers, dra wings, cha rts , exh ibits-

all man ner of deee.l:ative things which 
held the eye and made the wall s take 
on a "homey" a ppearance. 

pression left upon him was a very 
pleasant one, indeed. The motto of 
the little Opportunity School is: 
"Happiness first. all else follows." 

Thomas A. Potts 
HARDWARE 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Nature's Own Met 
Warm air rises and cool air I:;ccl: ::; 

a low level. This n atural la w is 
employed for heating the entire ho me 
thru one register in 

For here in the Opportunity School, 
the children are t aught tb do with 
t hei r hands-=-to make useful art icles, 

1'lngImIJIWlIm~WI!!j.WlWI.IJIWI!!j.WI!!j.Ii!WI •• WliDI' I in addition to rou t ine reading and 
I~ spelling and a rithmetic. There are 

10 ch ildren now in t he school. Here 
============================ I they are given t he chance to develop 

their natura l abi li ty for handicraft, 

One would . have to search long and 
arduously for a better motto than 
this. It is the real secret of the new 
type of school room. Happiness 
first-the art of keeping the child in
terested and contented in his work; 
the gentle and inspiring method of 
the modern teacher in awakening in 
him the eagerness to do with his 
hands as well as his head, but above 
all this- happiness first. And after 
all , it app lies not only to the school 
but to th e home, the fireside, t he of
fice , a ll places where men gather to
gether in IIny one group. 'l'he Post 
man is mighty glad he saw the Op
portunity School. Just to forget f or 
a li t ll e while the hurry and bustle of 
bus iness, and to tnke a peep nt the 
American boy at his work- why it 
makes you gacp with amazement at 
the new nnd var ied things which go 
to make up the modern school. Try 
it some time, you fathers and moth
ers. Get close with your boy and 
gi rl and take an interes t in his work. 
See wha t he makes ; watch him work. 

THE WATE»BURY 
~~;~::~ FlfTRNACE 

I t is easily iI~stall cd-goes i::1 YO:l ! 

basem ent, o ut o f the w ay . Docs 
away with s to\', . <:~ d 6 eir un!;::::;ht
liness . th,ei r d ir t , their disccmbrt. 
No need of k}cping up sevcril l 2;;f: -
ent fires-n o a shes and no s~o!(c i :', 
the living room. 

----------~---------------1 1 and a ll the hclp and inspiration ____ .._ __ _ 

which is possible to give them is IM PRESSIVE CERE
gladly furnishecJ by Miss Browl1. She 

Help him along. 

PLAYHOUSE 
NOVEMBER 14 -1 5 

Wilmington 

Delaware 

MATINEE 
WEDNESDAY 

A PRINCELY 

I 26 COLOSSAL • I OF 
SCENES 

PRODUCTION 
I 2200 gg~'~~~~ I 

PANORAMIC PAGEANTRY 
PRODUCLD UNDER PERSONAL DIRECTION OF MR. J. J . SHUBERT 

BEWITCHING WINTER BEAUTIES 
GARDEN 

PRIGES: Nighta, Orchestra: $2.50; Balcony, 2 rows $2.00, 4 row. $1.50 ; 
5 rows $1.00; Gallery,75c; Matinee, Orchestra, $1 .50; Balc,ony,6 rows 
$1.00,5 rows 75c ; Gallery , SOc. All plul tax. Seats Sellmg . 

PLAY OUSE Will11 ingto 
I . Delawar e 

J\ li d II is No tab lc :\ tI-Sla r 

Gilbert and Sullivan Comic 

AND MATINEE 
WEDNESDAY 

Opera Co 's 
- Famou. Singcro and Comedians -

111 Resplcn.1c llt Prod l1clio n ~ of the ~ ! e rri est CO ll lic Opems P,ver' Wri tten 
Tuesday Night a nd Special Matinee W ednesday 

"THE MIKADO" 
W ednclday Night 

"H. M. S. PINAFORE" 
( Betwcen thc ac ts i' lr. 1Jopper wit! recit e hi fa l11 0lls "CRsey a t thc lJa t. ") 

Wilh th e &renle~l cas t e\'\~r a."cll1 hlcd . 

ItHRl\I~RT Wi\ TEIWUS ./, 1, 1 ~~ t~lt~{ I.) ]) y F\, 
, Atn'11 R rNNI;-,:n ~t.\i\ t 11 1,~1' 1.{\, !"h l.} ." , 

.\t I ' E ;\ I.\ (K I ~. Z II ', BI',]{;-,: tCh i\ tl ,I{SIIO;o.: 
. . \\"1:-.:tFRED AN(:I,I,' 

t\ Chorlls of ,(I - '0ll1jl.1 I y'~ 0\\ II Orche.tra -- COOlple te I'roduc l ions 
SE.\ TS SE I.I.I:\n 

is at once teacher, weaving expert, MONY IN ELKTON 
brush maker, cook and general all (Con tinued from Page One,) I 

"ound "good fellow" to the 'kids in will be I emel11bered thaL al th e samc 
her r oom. uale lasl year this m 'mor,," was Ull-

Aft th e chi ldren, cal'efree and v(,iled, and has proveu to be one of 

T he \V a te ;·bury warm s y ou ;' C':"_~.' • .; 

h ome w ith moist h ealthf' \ air; ::.: _, f= ;, ; ( 
smoke. ashes and dus t. 1& TL-::!'~ :; :-:l \ 

Waterbury is v ry economical !, . ~ -'. 
happ at the prospecl of a whole the mosL beau ti f ul of it~ lype in lhis 
long SaLurday stari ng them in t he section of Lhe counlry. 
face, had romped ou t of the room The opening; of lhe meeting was 
with their r eports in their hands, t he >l<:cot11plishcd by some excellent musil: 

T he co:;t of the \'1/ a terbu;' i.; n:::~~ r._· J , ', 1 i · (' 
insta lled -in a few hours. Wi] c:l~l~ t : '\'.::r~l 
You r b a sement stays cool. 

cach: r, bad a few minutes to show by Lh Elklon Band. This was Iol
the vIsIto r some of th e c.lever w~rk lowed by Lhe InvocHlion by the Rey, 
done by the boys and gll'ls, FIrst , Sidney Dixon and s ing-i ng by \.he 
he showed a small rug, woven upon l\lelhodi~t hoir under the direction 

Lhe loom over ther e in the corner and of Chad es Weldon and William J. 

M ake vour heme cheerful aJ d com~or <.b ". CUl'~ i, . 
and talk -it ove r with us. 

·J)ANIEL STOLL 
done in two colors. 'rhe mat was Da vis. 
finn and serviceable looking and 

Thus the stage was set fo r lhe most 
impress ive and well-done ce remony 
of the even ing, and one which will 
long linger in the memories of those 
who saw it. The lights in all the 
bus iness houses nearby, as well as 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

mighty attractive. Then we went 
ove r to the little bench where they 
make the brushes. Unlike many such 
exhibits, there was nothing delic te 
looking about those brushes. They 
were modelled after the good old 
"scrubbin' brus~/, and made no bones 
about it. ' And such they were. Just 
good, plain, businesslike brushes 
which every housewife uses. Along 
with the actual work of making the 
rugs and brushes, each boy keeps an 
account of all handiwork suppli es a nd 
the money derived from the sale of 
the fini shed artic les. Thus is in
volved a very elementary but none 
Lhe less practical knowledge of book-
keeping, profit nnd loss, and inciden-

, 
Delawar~ Musical A ssoc. 

~ \1I110ull ces 

TI-IE LITTLE 
SYMPH ONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Th e Finest S l11 al l Orches tra il, 
the Worlt! 

G~orge Barrere, Conductor, 
Rllt! 

RO ~ HANARA 
in 

Dances 
of India 
PLAYHOUSE 

WILMINGTO N 

Monday, Nov. 20, B.20 

Se1t~ 0 11 ~a le a l the Hox OfTice. 
Prices: :2. :;11, :o-2. (Kl, .t..1I1, ;1.\)0, 

7~c. 

the street lig hts uddenl y went out I • __________________ .. _____ _ 
and Lhe assemblage was left in tota l 
dal·kness. The shout of surprise in
s tan t ly gave way to a ten cler s il ence, 
fo r at the foot of the monument fac-
ing the crowd was a row 01 s ixteen 
ligh ted ca ndles. Mutely they flicke red 
a nd bUl"l1ed brig'ht ly. There is no 
need to Lell wh at they symbo lized. 
Everyone I new, and everyone was 
S II Cl1l. al1d sad. 

'l'lIen ~o lIy in lhe n;ght ail' sounded 

t..uC ,'Vt:C ... t;.;iL ~~ JJ 1n Hl! } \ 1'1 II y . ..., ... cL'

U Ug' ..I...JUJ I UUl ' 'Olew LdC CU l L r S I..hc 

HAD YOU THOUGHT OF TH IS ? 

A TELEPHONE call will bring our wagon, loaded with 
the b est of fresh and salt meats, to your door three times 

a week. This enables the busy housewife to pe r sona lly se
led her cut wit hout leaving ~ome . 

RILEY'S MEAT MARKET 
165 East Main Street 

Delive ry Service Phone 14 1-W W agon Sl'rvice 

!,l~'" IUIJg' lUI.C OleO uWay, a SOlt OJ ''-! -------------a __ .... IIII1L'1Rl __ atm::&Jil 
~o.l1 l; UJL LHC- il lU de!', 0 .... \..(\e (Ieud. l1.. b I 
\,! \,.. u IHll ,l C w a:., Cc:lJi c a , oll e 01. Llle 

II1CKCJIU g" UJ,i1l1ILS \ '"c:l::;' Suull e J (Jue by ========================== 
oJ bl.HUI IC L· u uuuy 01. IJlHlI Y {J.l L.Il C ueau' l 
.( ! u:; CvJll.. . Uucu tJ )Il.1J ftc lase cantU 

\Vdti gUil e. ill erl a II IIJIULc 01 SOJIU o.o.o.o~.o.a.o.o.o.o.t'I.a.o.o~ •• 6.oeoe~a-Q .0 •• ~.oeqeoe .o.oeo.~"o. "'.o. "' .".f" • • '. " •• '0 

l
·ueo.o.a.Q.a~~ea~o.~~ ot oeo. aeo. o.eo.eo-. eceo.-.o.. oe.oevev._ .~",.~ , • • , • •• ' 

::, iJl! JJCl."-Lli e l( IJltl 01 s lIuncc Wn l Cl1 i 
,"WHy~ ~(;LLI ' ~ 0 ,. a wrung wilen ~i A GOOD INVESTMENT 
LIll- lL' Ilea, LSLl iI1gs nHve been touened ! 
- LIl UH Ule IlgIl L:! t1asned on and t ile WJ1en you place YOUT case in the hands of a' competenL Chiro-
1I1 CCLIIIg weilL on, praetor it will bo Lh e best investment you evei· made. You ar noL 

~' OlluWlllg tnls' ,," me the principa l i 
T 2 going to expet'ience the s li ghtest ill effects and everyth ing is in auu! ess o~ t/l ll evellJl1g. ltev. l' aLnCl'j 

m<:Luugnllll, of Wllm,ngt.on, VeL, 10r- your favor , Many .people have been carried to lhe Grent Beyond 
mellY hapulin or lne liotn 1111. A. because they did no t know of 01' try CHIROPRACTIC YER1'E-
.c.. ~' ., to wlI,cn ,l!;1I(ton 's nIt was at.- I BRAL ADJU STMENTS. They were justified in fearing surgical 
Lac ll lld, dClIveJ'ect a tnll·ty mlllute talk I operations. It is a disti.nct loss to anyone not to be fam il iar with 
to tnt! assembled relatIves ana 1l'IellClii II the greatest method of reli eving 'the ills of sufferi ng humnnity
()~ We boys he Iwew SO well. I t was ~ 
no t. !n tHe Ha~u re / 0£ nn elabo rate t he Science which hundreds of thousa nds of people have so judi. 
bUI'~,l o.r ola Lol'Y~JusL a s lInp,s , ~ ciousl~ chosen to fO I·tify th emselves agains t disease, the method 
~~l'Hlght Ho m tile ~hou lfter ta lk WIllen ~ t hat brings the d s ired TesuILs-CI-IIROPRACl'I inve~t todny. 
CU1I,etl \ nn It. a W~H!tn oj' mealllng ~ 
:::~n~~I:~~e , a~ well a s lIIany wnaer t 

l'aLHel' icLaughlin was vtll 'y popu- i 
lal' among til e boys of the llvlh and !~ 
no s pc.!",!! WOUltl have bee II Letle r t2 
lCCt'I\Cd IJy EIKlon on its day of rl!- ~~ 
mcmbrancc. r. 

Sec your Chi ropl'8cloI'. ConsultnLio n a nd Spina l Analysis Frc!'. 

C. O. BRENN • Chiropractor 
NEWARI INN AND RE TAURANT, NEWARI(, DEL. 

The meeting ' losed with mol" mus ic 
by the band !lnd the bl'l1!!diclioll by 

Tuesday, Thursday and S'aturday Even ing, 6.30 to 8.aO 

h Rranch of Wilminglon Ollic , 823 Market Sl. 

~._";;;;;"' __ ';;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'J ' Hev, John l\lc l~lmoyl e. i~~. ~-"·i·"~~~o.o •• • ;.o.~~~.~ •• n. ~.';~;~.~ ••• ;~.~' . _~'.~.~~.~.!;~ 
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I N ~ L ELKTON STRIKES 
BREEZY 1 ewarK oses to A SNAG IN ABER-

=~~==~==~=======~=~==~I ~m~~~ ' ~~~~M 
LAUREL HIGH 

WINS SIXTH CON
SECUTIVE VICTORY 

Fibre Team 18 0 Benefit Game iiI Havre de 

ESP 0 R TIN G TIC K E R ' Locals Weaken in Last Period After to County Sea't Boys 

Phil Marvel' s Team Tramples 
Joe Rothrock's Pets to 

the Tune of 54-0 T H [l 
-.- - Grace Proves Disastrous 

,JI. a Nip and Tick Strugrle --
,JI. cJ1 Column Devoted to Clean Athletics and • COLLERAN SCORES SHOULD REACH FINALS 

Sportsmanship, written by 'one who loves ~ Game. Schall Stars For Vi.itora LONE MARKER 
. --. Aberdeen and Elkton played the Down in Milford last Saturday, th9 

After holding theIr heavy ~ppon- third and rubber game on neutral Laurel High School football team ran 
ants to ~ne touch dow"., scored In the gl'ounds in Havre de Grace Saturday roughshod over the home aggrega
first p~rlOd and fighting them to a and Elkton surprised by coming out tion and effectively and (' Oil pletely 
standstIll for three 'tjuarters of the on the short end of the verdict. Both put Milford out of the running for t he 
game Newark weakened in waning teams have met before and once 

and eele
of Delaware upon the 

field, came clow~ from the 
Pennsylvania WIth several 

lamp followers to do battle 
. Frazier Field. For one 

Ie ragcd up and down 
and at the final whistle, 
walkcd off the field a 
telln1. They tried their 

, played cl an, fast, and at 
, , . footba ll , but they 

pierce the Dela
On the other toe, the 

Gold played as if they were 
Whether thc huge crowd in
them or whethcr they hlld it in 
the time, anyhow they played 
of offensive footba ll which 

,hivers of joy into the hearts 
, iOYll1 alu mni and frie nds of the 

itsclf was a tr ea t to the 

"ABSOLUTELY, MR. SHEAN" 

fi Election l?ay over, Thanksgiving next, and in between, at its swiftest, 
t:rcest, sho~lest-football. How the number of fans seems to grow by 

ousands WIth every autumn! And now that we have the radio almost 
~veryone can get a. cha~ce ;0 "hear" a big game or two. (Seein~ by ear 
!l excellent for the Imag1l1atlOn; it may work wonders for this far too literal 

race. ) I 

. Footbllll draws a special glamour from the seas~n . It comes with spark-
h~g afte~'noons; superb yellow chrysanthemums; frost at dawn and haze 
o the hIlls. Along the roaQs over which motors, opulent and pert spin 
toward t~e pl~ying field, of a Saturday afternoon in N ovembel', stand' corn. 
shoc~s WIth bIg pumpkins drowsing at their feet, and now and then a flock 
Of't~lld geese are sighted, making a stopover on some pond. All these, taken 
WI the pennants, .the songs and t he college colors, are by no rtleans the 
smll llest elements 111 football's prestige. Unfortunately, they are by far 
~h e most :omantic. Not the most fervent ~oter could declare that football 
IS. a beau.tlfu.l or nob~e game. N~thing fireek about a halfback, deathly sick 
flom a k ICk 111 the Wind, 01' a rov1l1g centre, conveniently put hoI'S de combat 
by a consensus of hob-nailed shoes!-Sunday Star. 

. ~ewark's football team romped out on the 'field Saturday all decked out 
III whIte sweatshirts plainly numbered. At last it looks like t he long hoped 
for dream mllY come true and we shall s~ a real , tellm rel)reSenUng the 
town. Get behind the boys and help them in the worthy attempt. 

JUVENILE 'GOLF crowd evcr to enter the gates 
field. Therc was no quarter 

askcd. That ga me meant To residents wandering up and down Depot Road the dai ly s port of dodg-
to bOlh teams and they ing autos is being cast _asi~e for the more entertaining business of watching 

it without lett ing up an the kids swinging golf clubs and tramping over the green which runs parallel 
tcam: lackled ha rd , but to the road. Since the Newark Co untry Club opened for busin ess , .the s ma ll 

mi~scd many chances to boys of the town have given up their ma l'bles and kites and bicycles and it 
visiting backs fo r losses by ~eems to the writer that whenever Mother wants to know where her Johnny 

oftclI ove rrunning IS s he would do very well to s troll over to the campus between t he Women's 
and allowing the runner Co ll ege ~l1d Wol~ ' Hall. Hel.'e s he \~ill no doubt find her truant son busily 

them eas il y. . engaged rn droppl~g the el USive p,lll 1f1~0 the home-made c u~ on the "second." 

I 
Strange how It a ll happens, Isn't It? Instead of argurng long and loud 

Drlaware Scores Early who should play quarterback on the Swamp Angel footba ll tea m, they now 
Blue Hens scored right off the are obsessed with an impassioned des ire to bring out a better collect ion of 
the first quarte r. Receiving mashies and iron clubs than any kid in town. And they will patiently spend 

punt on their own thirty- hours looking for a ball lost a week ago just so that th ey may take a few 
the team marched straight wallops at it again. ' 

field by st raight line plung- In watching Young America playing golf in Newark, one is struck with 
bucks and delayed plunges. the natural form displayed by several of the kids . They use fOI' the most 

then McDonald, t hen part shortened clubs but they hit the ba ll strllight and true. They do not 
carried the pigs kin for bring a whole lot of distance out of their strokes, but t hey swing cOf'1'ectly 
went the big offensive, far and easily and more than that-naturally. Without ca sting sarcasm it would 
enemy territory. On the seem that some of the mem bers of the Club might procure some interesting 

line, herpak took the ball and instructive tips f rom the younger generation. 
crntre, faked a pass to W il - Another novel re. ul t of the latest fad for t he kids is the fact that he 
for a line plunge, and as the girls are left completely out in the cold. The other day we ca me across a 
, drew in to stop the thrust, group of them looking for a lost ball. Upon inquiry, it was revea led that the 

quarterback tu \'11 ed and loser thereof had delegated the group to find the ball whil e he borrowed 
right end and over the another one for the remainder of the course. Thus it see ms that the fail' sex 

being touched. Williams will contin ue to play second fidd le even in a har mless ga me like golf. 

the same quarter , Jack Between the kids and some of the college student s t.he campus of the 
Univers ity reminds one of the rush for gold in the Klondike save t hat the 
" pros pectors" use fnnny Jooking sUcl,s ins tead of th e pro \Oerbial pick and 

minutes of the game and the gridiron played a tie game. It was a struggle Sussex County title. The battle be
warriors from the Diamond State Fi- from whistle to whistle, however, and tween two former Delaware athletic 
bre Co. pushed two touchdowns for a at 1111 times WIIS Elkton dangerous. 
decisive victory. ' The gllme was in the nature of a was too one-sided and lacked interest. 
... The first home game of the season benefit. One of Aberdeen's star play- In the event that Laurel trims either 
brought out a good-isizedd~rowd andd ers suffered a serious injury several Seaford or Georgetown, they will 
they were not in the east Iscourage weeks ago while playing, and the 
by the showing of the local team. meet Newark for the State title. And 

stars, J06t Rothrock and Phil Marvel, 

When it is taken into" consideration game Saturday was staged in his be-
half. A great crowd witnessed the looking at it from all angles, that is 

that a green team WIlS on the field, fracas. The. lineup : the way it is beginning to shape up. 
boys who have little 01' no time for Elkton Abe)'dllen Newark will have to watch one 
practice and who have not played in E. Dunbar ... . L. E .. . .... . Smith "Pinky" Wootten, star of the Laurel 
yeaTS: they put up a most remarkable F. Williams ... L. T . ..... Currier 
scrap for most of the game. Expe·ri- Gonce ......... L. G .. ...... Moran outfit, and to date the heaviest indi-
ence and team work counted strongly Sweet ...... .. . C. ......... Harsh vidual scorer in the high school ranks 
in favor of the Wilmington team and Hoey . ....... R. G. ...... . . Todd 
were the main causes for the victory. ~~D~~b~;'·.' .'.'.' ILl;: .' .... .'.'.' .. 'C~~~~ of the State. Incidentally Laurel hils 

Newark hils II heavy line and a Schaffel' (Capt.) Q. B. : .... Colleran scored 150 points in the last three 
fairly fast backfield. The line held Brown ...... L. H. B. . . Haggerty games. Thus did it, hllppen: 
the ' onslaughts of the Wilmington Rose .... r ... . R. H . B . . '('c~ii!i~)s Laurel Milford 
team time after time during the early W. Williams .. F. B ... Poughkeepsie El~iott .. ..... left end ....... Dryden 
part of the gil me. • Something went Elkton . . . .. 0 0 0 0-0 P. Wootten .. left tackle ... Dickerson 
wrong in the last few minutes, how- A~~~~h~o~v~2.Colle~an. ~oal 21:;;-~ Matthews .. . left guard .... Gillespie 
ever, and two touchdowns were push- touchdown- Poughkeepsie. Referee-- Truitt ...... . . . center ......... Walls 
ed over in rllpid succession just before Knight. Umpire-Rudolph. Time of Windsor ... . right guard .... Bennett 
the fin al whistle blew. The lineup: periods-15 minutes. Spicer .. .... right tackle . .... . Brown 

• _ • E llis .... .. .. right end .... .. Cannon 
Newark Diamond State BOXING FEAST IN Gordy .. .... quarterback ....... Scott 

~~~i~~~::.·.·.': ' l~f:\:~~l e ' ...... ·.M~E~~~~ ELKTON FRIDAY NIGHT Whaley .... left halfuack .... Armour 
Robinson" .. left guard, .... , . Welch ,~ A. Wootten., r. halfback ... Griffith 

R ed, .. .. .. right gua rd .. ,Bernardo Nate Ca'rp Meets 0 nny Culver, capt .. , fullback . .. ... . Lynch 
Cunn ingham ... cente r , ..... ,. Golden J h I capt. 

~~~~.~y::.: : : ·d~~~tt~~l~e. ::.': i<'e~~~d~ T erro in Wind-up Advance Substitutions - Wright fo r Mat-
Rhodes ... .. quarterback Cunn ingham Sale 1...arge thews, Callaway for Whal ey, Jamer, 
Clark , . . ' . . lef t halfback . , Slaughter The first of a se ries of ?C!1ng bOI~ts for A. Woot ten, T~Tndall fo r E lli ott, 
1~::~~~~: : : ,.l.·i~~~I?b~~tack. ' . . .'.' .'s~h~~i to be held in Elkton· durIng t he WIJ1- Henry fo r TloQitt, Polli tt for P. Woot-

Score b" Periods te l' will be s taged ' next Friday night 
Newark , ... . . ... J •• 0 0 0 0- 0 in the Armory and from the looks of ten. Refel·ec-Li vingston. Ump ire-
Diamond State. 6 0 0 12-18 the card, some classy exhibitions of Burford. 

Touchdowns - Schaal 2, Gracey. the "manl y art" w ill be witn essed. -===:::::;;;::;:;:;::0;====---
SubstituJ;ions - Newark: Clarin gbold Bill McGowan hilS undertaken to 
for Robinson, Clark for Rhodes, Kee- promote the affairs, and has engaged 
ley for Schwartz; Diamond State: Frank "Pop" O'Brien, well -known 
Autman for Scott, Dougherty for Philadelphia ref eree to officiate. The 
Slaughter, Hayden for Ogden, Woods ring will be pitched on the Armory 
for Welch, Ogden for Hayden, Scott ffoor and the spacious hall · should ac
fOI' Cunningham. Referee-Sheppard . ,co mmodate a large number of fan s. 
St. Thomas. Umpire- Pierce, of In the wind-up, Nate Carp, of Ba l· 
Penn. Timers- Rhod es and Leach . timore, who aspires to the flyweight 
Head linesman- Dobson. Time of pe- titl e l wi ll have a the party of the 
riods-Two 15 and two 12-min. second part, one Johnny Terro, of New 

York. Both boys have fought in th e 
upper crust of t he boxing fraterni ty 
and much is expected of the bout. 

KEEN RACES IN ARMIS- Other bouts will be between Bat-
TICE DAY MATINEE tling Barnes, of Wilmington, and E d· 

AT GLASGOW die McLaughlin , of Philadelphia; 

SCORES TO DATE OF 
DELA WARE HIGH 

SCHOOL TEAMS 

Wilmington High School 
Newa l'k .. . " . .. ... 13 
Southern High . . . , . . 0 
Ca mden , .. ,. .. . .... 0 
P. I. D ... . . . .. , .... 13 
W est Chester . ... . .. 0 
Downingtown . . . ,.. .. 2 
Chester .. . ... .. ... . 0 

Sa lcsia num 
Newark ., .. , .. 

\ hester High 
Catholic High . . 
' Vcst Catholic . . 

28 

o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
14 
18 
43 
34 

116 

12 
50 
33 
]9 

Delaware ca ptain and star 
lowered his head and took 
the right side of the line. 
later he had broken clean 

shovel. Horse Lovers Flock to Willis 
Flinkey Ka uffman , of Philadelphia , 
and Joe Mooney, of Chester; Young I 
O. K. Chaney. of Philadelphia, and 
Soldier JohnsQ,l1 , of Fort duPont , Del.; I 

Bri to l .. . .... . 26 o 

still on his feet. Though I . 
a speed merchant, t he r ed- WEIGHT OJ{ SPEED-W HI CH? 

ran as he never ran be- From th e smoke and gloo m of busy Pitt burgh comes the story of a 
fall-Iy ale .up the distance. battle being waged. However it is a f l'iendl y battle and the outcome which· 
over for IJ1terference and I ever way it ends will ma ke for one and the same goa l. In t he back field of 

staged a mighty pret. ty race the University of Pittsburgh football ~ea m~re two Pla.Ye rs fi g hting for the 
Th ree Red and Black sa me pos it ion and to date they are s tIll str iving. Even Glenn Wamer, the 
on the verge of reach- "old fox" of footba ll ca n't decide. Neither can we, for that matter. The 

several ti mes, but there fact is we are going to leave it up to you to decide. When you have done, 
a burst of speed left, and MI'. Warner will no doubt make the suggfOst.ed db ·ision and send you hi' 

over the goal line for a touch- heartfelt thanks. 
It was a clean break thl'Ough The battle lies between "Tiny" Hew itt a nd George Colonna for the 

line, and followed by a 60- pos ition . In other words, the f ullback po ·t lies between a hulking 205 pound 
The best run of the man-mounting who hits the line like a couple of trolley cars, who lowel's 

by far. Taturally the Dela- his head and leaves his feet and can keep it up all day long, and a 160 pound 
slands went wild. youth, nimble and fleet as a deer, who can cal'l'Y a ball through a tra in wreck 

Haverford Sco res and not drop it, who can kick and throw passes, run t he e~ds and retUI'n 
second period also found Hav· punts. It is a battle between s peed and brawn. WIth HeWitt at fullback, 
in the scoring column. Cher- the opposing forward line knows that sooner 01' later t!lat ~uman catapult 

a Hav(.rford punt after is going to leap at them like a mad bull ripping and teal'lng hIS \~ay through 
run.back. Haver- the line for a sure gain. That is his on ly th l·eat. He cannot k ick ~or c~n 

the ball and earned its he run the ends. He is not at a ll fast as footbaJl .pl ay~rs g.o, .but ~Ive h Im 
break. Then Brown tumed the ball and a decent start and he will buck the lr~e tI ll millong t Im e. In 

forward pass attack, and those the Penn game Saturday it was H.ewitt w~o threw lI1to the mass.ed defense 
Delaware roote rs who saw t he of the Penn line on their 3-yard lrne and It was the same player who shot 
C. game sh udd ered when t he out the other side with three players hanging on him for the Panther tou~h

aerials were co mp'leted and down. He is slow and inclined to fumb le at t imes, but he can teal' a 11l1e 
was on th e 6-ya rd line. to shreds. ... . 

it over to t he frenzied ' Colonna is light, fast, crafty, and sensatlo~alll.d WhHen ~e IS 1I1 the Plttt 
r h . I h t . know what he WI o. e IS a new man a o t e Haverford rootlllg backfield, t e opponen s nevel . f th t d t 

Bacon kickcd goal. the University, but he has endeared himself in the hearts 0 e IS u en 
. . ... I ' G' him the ball for a ny type of pay and penod Delaware again body by hIS brllhant p ayrng. Ive t th f d 

. her offensive, this time he will perform well. I:Ie can average 5~ y::~l:k~~t ~~; :~ds :;~: a ~:.~~~~_ 
Into use for the first t ime I passes accura tely, drop kICk, thrust off tack ~ f II h . 

pass attack. Two long ened deer. He is a trip le threat at. all t1~~s. Best 0 a e 1S, young, 
Williams to Price put Wil- I ambitious and f ull of flame and dazzllllg brllhan~r h t' t' f t.h 

in a position to ca rry it over There you have in a few words the outstan I~g c ~I:~ ~ I'IS Ics
f 

0GI e 
the 3·yard line. two Panthcr gladiators who are struggling under tfi cl:a ICt ~I :ye 0d enn 
Ibe last quarter Delaware lost Warner for the only vacancy in that powerful bachk e . bl a I' e~en sh utPhon 

, 'k B t t Warner t e pro em les III weer 
on downs on the Haverford what type you personally h. e. u 0 d d ' t n lose the only effective 

Brown f ell behind his he must sacrifice needed weIght for spee an III ur 

to punt, but McKelvie block- line bucker on th.e t~am. • f debating it could be put in this 
Brown recovered it but So the questIOn rests. For purposes 0 B" 
behind his goal for a form-"The Full Back-What Type Should He e. 

a few minutes later, 
again was backed into the 
her goal line, a pass went 

the center and rolled olf to 
Magaw came in fast, 

up and cantered over the 
Delaware's fourth toueh 

Haverford 
' ''llcft end . .. . .. Rho~des 
.': 1m ~;:~d ...... R~i~t':rd~ 
::'~!g~~n~~~ ~ci . .'.': :.'.'.~n~:~ 
. rIght tackle . .. Hollinger 
' .. . r. end . . Montgftomery 

l~~~h~r(t~~~ .. .. :: : ~~~~~ 
.. r. halfback . ...... Allen 
' . . fullback ...... . Brown 

f Newark and vicinity wish to air their views 
If at any time sportsm~ 0 tian Volley Ball to Bun Fighting, the Sport

in the Sporta World, frO~ I gyp vice Local 'conditions and opinions are par
Ing Ticker i8 always at t e r :er m';'unlcationa would be readily published. 
ticularly effective. Asn

y 8t~C ;:cker Newark Poat, Newark, Del. 
Addret18 them to The por mg , 

Touchdowns-Cherpak, V:illiams- 2, 
Magaw Brown. Goals from touch
downs'-:'McDonald, Williams and Ba-

Safety-Delaware. Substitutes 
~~elaware: Steel for Cherpak, Weg
genman for McDonald, Kramer for 
Akin Boyce for McKelvie, Lynch for 
Cole 'Manning for Price, Barkley for 
MaGaw, Jackson for Steel; Haver-

ford: Lamberti for Montgomery, 
Kumm for Bacon, Busselle for Jones, 
Strawbridge £01' Miller, Sassaman for 
Rhodes Comfort for Reinhardt, Lewis 
for All~n. Referee-White, of Penn. 
Umpire-Green, of Dartmouth. Head 
IInesman-StoJlenwerck, of Swarth· 
more. Time-12 and 15 minute 
quarters. 

Track for an Afternoon 
of Good Racing Sa muel Rice, Baltimore. 

Qui te a numbel' of Newal'k s porls· 
CHERRY \VILLIS men have s ignified their in tention of 

STEPS MILE IN 2. 12 bing on hand fo r the opening bout. 

Lo\'crs of King Horse from all GUNNING SEASON FO~ 
over the Peninsula and from Penn- RABBITS OPENS TODAY 
sy lvania pilgrimaged to the Glasgow 

track owned by J. Wirt Willi s, and Aspiring Nimrods Now in 
saw seven events run off aturday Their Seventh Heaven. 
afternoon with each one a mce f rom 
the word "go." Game Plentiful 

All ~e ~'aces went in straight heats GAME LIMITS AND RULES 
but some excellent t Ime was made by The open season on rabbit, ha l' , 
the loca l horses. ChelTY Willi s step- quail, partridge and woodcock in Del. 
ped off the fil'st heat in th~ third aware begins today and runs un t il Dc. 
event in 2.12 !lat. Thi s was the best ccmber 31st, inclusive. Rabbits are 
time of the day. reported plentiful this season, while 

Mr, Willi s was congratulated free ly qUllil and partridges, though found itt 
by the horsemen present 0 nthe fine small ffocks in this end of the State, 
condition of his track. The Matinee are more numerous in Kent and Sus
wa~ held under the auspices of th .} sex. Sportsmen, th is fall, who have 
Ppn cadel' Breeders Assoc iati on. The had young rabbit dogs th ey ' wished to 
scoring: break in, have been handicapped on 

Be~ti~nJ. 1S., Coweview Farm .. 1. account of the extremely dry weather, 
Canteen, Coweview }>'arm .. ... 2 which makes the rabbit's trail almost 
Littl e Ethel, Coweview Farm .. 3 impossible to detect. And, for this 

Time, 2.36; 2.37. same reason , the older dogs wi ll not 
Event 2: be of much service on opening day I 

Fatima Axworthy, In and Out unless ther e is some rain 01' da mp 
Stable ........ . . . ... ... .. .. 1 

Gaspella, E. S . Fry .. . ... , . . . . 2 weather. 
Laura AXlVor thy, In and Out Minors under 15 years of age al'e 

Stable . ....... . . . ....... . .. 3 not pel'mitted to hunt game in this 
~~~~i: ~/8; 2.23'f.!. State with a shot gun 01' rifle uRles 

Chel'l'Y Willis, In and Out Stable 1 1 accompanied bf an adult lawfully 
Oka March, Powell Peacock .... 3 2 hunting. The bag limit for rabbits , a 
Pat Worthy, E. S. Fry .. ...... 2 3 day, is six; wQodcock, six; quai l and 
W. C. Ziggenheim, E. S. Fry. .. 4 -4 partridges, twelve. A resident may 
~~~~t ~.~2; 2.12'h . sell in his own coun ty 20 rabbits a 

Brama J. S. Coweview Farm. . season, which were lawfull y taken 
Dr. Dell, J. P. Zebley .. .. ... . . during the season. Rabbits coming 

r\~i:0e~~~~~~~!~~~::~~:b~Y ' :: f~o:n;~~~~:it~:: f~~a~e N'::~::el~o~~ 
Event 5: to December 31st. The export of rab-

J. P. T ., J. P. Zebley . . " .. . .. . bits, quail, partridge and woodcock is 
Cochate Bell, Mr. Lester ...... prohibited, but the holder of a license 

gi~eecT~~ ~~l~e~E. ~~~~:e~t' : : may export, open to view, 10 rabbits 
Time, 2.34'A1; 2.31 %. or 20 partridges, lawfully killed by I 
Event 6: him, provided affidavit is made that 

Geneva March, Mr. Pleasanton 1 , I the game is not fof sale. A non-res i-

~:~r~oZ~~b~: ~~h~aF~~~; :::: ~ ~ dent hunting license costs $10.50 and 
Prince Boy, C. Vinyard .... ... 5 3 is issued by the commission at Dover. 
Mattie Bond, C. Vinyard .... . . 4 4 The states adjoining Delaware have 
Nancy S., E. J . Stanert . .. , .. 6 dr earlier opening seasons than Dela-
~~~~i 27~7 'AI; 2.40. ware has. Pennsylvania rabbit and 

Maud S., J. C. Green ......... 1 1 quail season begins on November 1st, 
Wapsonnett, Mr. Brown ..... . 2 2 but closes on December 15th. New 

Time, 2.37; 2.30. Jersey season opens on November 10th 
Starting judg~oseph Davidson. and closes December 16th while the 

Judges Rnd timers-Stephen McNee. : 
George B. Ward, Oscar Roe. Clerk of Maryland open season begll18 Novem-
course-No K. Warner. ber 10th and lasts until January 1st. 

26 

Newa rk 
Wi lmi ngton. , 0 
El kton ... . , 48 

a les ia nul11 ... ... 12 
l 'o l11e Scrub. . . .. , 0 
Elkton ... , ....... . . 1~ 
Delaware City ... , . . 81 

155 

Laurel 
Bridgevi lle 24 
Milford , .. . , .. , .. .. 4 
Georgetown .. . .. . 12 

eaIol'd .......... 3] 
Franktown 65 
Milfol'd . ..... , ... , 54 
Bridgev ille . .. . ... 6 

240 

Milford 
Georgetown ...... , 0 
Luurel .. .. ..... .... 0 
Seaford . . . .. . ,. . .. . 0 
Millsboro . , 13 
Georg etown 0 
S mYl'l11l .. . , 42 
La ure l .'... 0 

55 

S myrna 
Delaware City .. . . . . 
Dovel' . . .. . ..... . .. . 
Milford . . .. . . ..... . 

Seaford 
Bl'idgevi lle .... .. . . . 6 
Milford .. .. . ... . ... 40 
Laurel ............. 6 
Bridgeville .. . . ..... 25 

77 

Delaware City 
Smyrna ........ ... . . 18 
Dovel' . ... ......... . 0 
Newark.. . ......... 0 

18 

Dover 
Smyrna . .. .. . . . .. .. 19 
Delaware City ...... 20 

39 

Georgetown 
Laurel ......... . ... 12 
Milford .. .. . . . . .... 25 
Bridgeville .,.. .. ... 25 , 
Milford . ... .. .. .... 39 

101 

Bridgeville 
Georgetown .. . .. .. . 6 
Seaford .... ... ..... 0 
Laurel ........... .. 13 
Seaford ......... . . . 0 
Laurel .. . .. . .. ..... 13 

32 

• • • 

13 
o 
o 

20 
o 
o 

33 

13 
o 

12 
6 

13 
o 

13 

57 

25 
48 
40 
o 
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o 

54 

206 

18 
1!J 
42 

79 
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31 
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20 
81 
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12 
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25 
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24 
25 
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H EARD 
A RO UND TOWN 

THE BOOK 
of the 

" run king" in a pinch revelled in t he 
con fi dence which his youthful master 
had displayed in him when he staked 
hi s a ll to win t he steeple-chaso on 
Compton Course, the famous English 
I'ace track with its multi tud e of haz
ards, Masefield portrays this when he 
says: 

As long as his will could lift his feet, steeple-chase crowd which is truly re- threads of 11 brilliant slol'Y 

~~~~y gt~s~ir~;t ~;~s~et:;·\~~t~~~eet of murkuble. Musefiold loses nono of weaves a ta lc which cun find 
grass. the color, none of the brilliancy, none equa ls in the English language. 

WEEK 
\ With this proud spirit and~ith the of the nervous activi ty which is seen than that he creatcs a new chn 
horse priding him self on his strength in such a throng, but with the faith- for fi ction-a horse chllrnclcl' br The Loafer and nbili ty the youthful owner rides f ul eye of the artist dis plnys t he its personality has all thn t is nne 
him through all fall s and dangers gathering in the language of the noble and spirited. 
winning the race and his love. horseman. This, however, while won-

I t f f ble l!:~~~~~~~;:=;;:=;~~~~~ I And now, as proud as a King of Spain, How hollow sounding are the words derful in itself does not contain that 
A considerab e amoun 0 avora Right lloya l. By John Masefield. The He moved in his box with a restless which we can use to express in prose splendl'd fire of the chase whl'ch he can understand and the CO lll111 0n 

comment was heard about town con- Macmillan Co., $1.75. His :~::~ike s parks in his lovely head, what Masefield has almost, we might 
/ cerning the Armist ice Da.y ~al'ade The creator of "Reynard the Fox," Ready to run between the roar say, immotalized in his poem. The later depicts. 

Satu rday. Inter spersed wlth It was perhaps the greatest hunting poem ever Of the stands that face the Straight crowd, the picture of which is one of 
a pertinent criticism. The fact that written, seems to have that intimate Readbynct~ ~~~:,; though blown, though the best features of the poem, is por
the R. O. T . C. Batallion of the Uni- knowledge of anima ls which can put beat, trayed with an understanding of a 
versity did not march was not ex- soul into a stor y and make the reader 1============================ 

will experience a new sensa lion 
as they deem scarcely possibl e. 

plained, and Major Row is bearing live with them their life and the feel-

the brunt of the comment. Since the ings which they have. John Mase- I .. --------------------------. 
Trustees of ~he U niver~ity declared fi eld in his latest in terpretation (for 
the day a holiday, and slllce so many that is what it can best be called) , 
of t he boys were scattered to the foul' "Right Royal," displays t hat subtle 
wi nds until afternoon, some of t~em I understanding which has been char
~artici?ating in simila~·. celebl'atlOns acteristic of a ll of his works. From 
III theIr home cOmmUnities, no ade- the start to the dramatic close of the 
quate showing could be made. steeple-chase story the author shows 

Septic Tanks instead of Cesspools? 
Down al'ound the old s tat ion such a 
radical and sweepi ng change is rum
ored to be the neal' future policy of 
the loca l Boal'd of Health. Let's hea l' 
some more about it. 

The Democrats are generous in 
thei l' praise of the Republicans in 
that the latter used no money in th is 
election. They are conspicuously 
silent relative to Democratic propa
ganda that money was avai lable if 
the susceptibles would hold out. And 
t hereby hangs another tale. 

Much more in teresting tha n Crap 
01' Gol f : Pokc!' or Bridge, is an 
analysis of the recent politica l r e
turns. There are so many "niggers 
in the woodpil e" that you ca n't even 
sce the wood. 

McA voy fell off the seat on Fraze r 
F ield during the game Saturday, but 
ne\'e r sm iled out ide the ta tes. How
ever, an ath letic surgical cxamination 
r evealed a wondel'fu l gr in internally. 
T!le old grey mal' is s t ill what she I 
used to be. Atta~. I 

Mill reek Hundred, first a nd fo re
mo~t in Republican major itie. , cer
tainly Balled things up. And fo llow
ing the philosophy of olrl Elbert 
Hubbard, Explanations neve r cxplain. 

Conser va ti ves , sometimes called 
"old fogi es" on thc s treet, cer tain ly 

ot the shock of their lives when 
they witnessed thc Armi st ice Day 
parade. 

Whil e t hey sa id "It can' t be done," 
Jim Ha<tings and his commi tee did it . 
At least some o[ u~ did not fOI·get. 
. nel America's future depends upon 
our memories. 

HOWER DOW.', mWTH ERS 

himself to be a master of his craft, 
striking home with his brilliant lan
guage and his word pictures in such 
a man ner a s to carry his r eader in 
exul tation to the throbbing beats of 
the victo rious hOI'5e's hoof. 

"Right Roya l," the disdained charg
eI' of noble blood , but as the English
man would say with the failing of 

Extra ;r rousers Suits 

Suits with Two Pail' Tr ou sers 
g ive almost double service and 
\-veal' 

$25, $30, $35 
Young Men's and l\ len 's Models 
a nd Sizes 34 to 42 Chest 

Popular P rice Overcoats 

• $25 to $40 
HundJ'eds of them ; mol' than 
you \\'i ll see in t wn. The nelV 
mod 1., the new and popular 
colors and all s izes 

34 to 52 Chest 

Rpl t- round Ragla ns, Town 
UI ter·. Big Boxy Isters, Ore s 
Chesterfield an d Bu'siness Box 
Coa ts and prices arc not high 
when you come h re. 

MU LLIN'S HOME STORE 
6th and Mari<et 

WILMINGTON 

An Income 
For Sale 

Send us your check for $ 1,000 to
day, and we will guarantee to. pro
vide you with an income of 
$80 a year for three or more years, 
and a t the end o f that time we will 
return your $1,000. T hat is what 
it means to purcha"e 

GUARANTEED 
FIRST MORTGAGES 
Which Pay 8 % Interest 

PALM BEACH GUARANTY 
COMPANY 

Investment Securities 
Phone 1.19 110 S. Olive St. 
West Palm Beach Florida 

Money to Lend 7 and 8 % 

FOR SALE BY 
LOCAL REPRESENT A TIVE 

D: C. ROSE Newark, Del aware 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Having been appointed JuStice of the Peace and 
Notary Public, I wish to announce that I am 
ready for business. 

DANIEL O. THOMPSON 
Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

The grcat annua l F :tl l Crapshoot
ing Toul'llament was held last Sun
day afternoon in Iis lacijul1l," over in 
Cl]('slnut Gro\'e, facing l~ ast. and was 
votcd a hUg'e s urccss hy the great 
numbcr of contestants and interested 
on lookt'l's . All the lead ing crac!, 
:<hots were pl'cscnt and their efforts 
wi th the ivory ra mblcr' oHcn drew 
fo rth bu rsts of mild and cnlirc!y con
vcntional applause. Sevcral of the 
opposing contestants, however, not 
realizing the pI' sence of s uch a dis
linguished audience were rcpcatedly 
rebuked by the promoters of the alTair 
for the almost unforgivable social 
blunder-groaning aloud when thc 
tidc of fortun c shiftcd from th eir 
reach. Reall y, some most a ·tonish
ing examples of thc line poinls of thc 
sport were sprcad out belore the 
g reat cil'cle of br ath less watchers. 
One gentleman of color was seen on 
his knees fond ling Lhe li tlle cubes and 
callin g contin uously for a person 
named Joe. J oe evidently appeal'cd 
fro m some myster ious place for the 
dusky aLh lete suddenly ceased his 
·fanatical plcadings and began to 
count his money. Th e next statcd 
meeting of 'l' ournamcnt Committee 
will, no doubt, be h~ld in the n ea l' 
future. The placc has not defin itely 
been selected, bu t from all r eports 
the amphitheatre up White Clay 

• e Provide the Safest Chec s in the 
WORLD for Our Deposi ors 

reek is almost completed save for 
plugging up a f ew knotholes in t he 
f ence. 

TOWNSPEOPLE 
ENJOY ANNUAL 

FRESHMAN PARADE 

........ 
WE provide our depositors with the same 

positive pr otection for funds in transit 
on checks as we provide for his funds in 
the Bank. 

TO make this protection POSITIVE and 
beyond question, we are providing any 
depositor (without charge) a $1,000.00 
certificate of insurance, issued by the ( 
Hartford Accident and Indemnity Co., 
protecting him from loss through fraud· . 
ulent alteration of his checks. 

WITH these INSURED checks, you do 
not need a special machine, special ink 
or trick- printing, to protect your check· 
ing funds in transit. You can write 
your checks with pen and ink, or on the 
typewriter, if you want to. 

COME in and find out about this unusual 
protection which we give depositors' 
checking funds. We are also insured 
against burglary, robbery and daylight 
holdups. 

NOTE-This unusual service is made pos
sible through our adoption of Super-Safety 
Insured Checks-See Adv. in this week's 
"Saturday Evening Post." ....... 

FARMERS' TRUST COMPANY 

• 

The steeple-chase-that dangerous 
and exciting sport of fools, and we 
may say Kings, since they throughout 
all history have been tthe promoters 
of spectacles, if we may believe the 
chronicles-with all of its fire and 
dash, with all of its super abandon 
and risk, with all of its hazard and 
daring, Masefield catches in the 

f eat that "A nobl e horse of n 

blood" performs and the 
which the stOl'y-t eller uses in 

ing it are the factors which 
small story great. Masefi ld has 
ecuted a masterpiece which will 
recognition for some time to com 
C. P. G. 

DIAMOND RINGS 
COLORED STONES AND 'PEARL 'R,INGS 

WALT.HAM WATCHES 
LARGE LINE OF JEWELRY 

SOLID SILVERWARE 
'R,odger {Broth ... 'Plated War., 01.0 other good mole .. 

RICH CUT GLASS 
Sp.ctacl .. and :N:o.c Gla .... Fitted to Your E);es 

l\'lany of the above lin es are the largest ~ve r exhi bited iu ~c\\'ark 

J. W. PARRISH 
Main St. JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 

F or Goodness and 
Cleanliness Sake 

EAT AT 

KILMON'S 
OYSTERS 
in all styles 

Opposite 
B. & O. Station 

HANARK 
" ALL THAT'S WORTH WHILE IN PHOTO PLAYS" 

Thursday, Nov. 16 ---
Norma Talmadge in " THE PASSION FLOWER" 

Comecly 

Friday, Nov. 17 ---
John Gilbert in " CAL VERT'S VALLEY" 

Comecly A Rall ch Romeo 

Saturday, Nov. 18 ---

Comedy 

STRONGHEART, The Wonder Dog in 
"THE SILENT CALL" 

MUTT AND JEFF 
C l '\1red" 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, and WEDNESDAY, Noy. 20, 21 , 2 2 

---.f/ TRIUMPHANT SEN SATION---
1Jirecl From It 's Sensational 'R,un in New York and 'Philadelphia 

Never Before Has The Screen Reflected So Absorbing a 
Sto~y, S~ Magnificent. a Production, 10 Marvelous a Cast 
as ID. thll Exalted Plcturization of Alexandre Duma. 
ClaSSIC of Romance and Adventure. 

, WILLIAM FOX pre8enb 

"MONTE CRISTO" 
by ALEXANDRE DUMAS Stag.d by Emmett], Flynn 

Tht; Most ]la l1~ous Romance of Love and Revenge Hver Kn uwn ill 
the History af LI terature-read by more than 100 111 ill ion pcopl e. 

"THE WORLD IS MINE" 
Hvery Scene A Wonder in Itself. The last word in l\Ioti on I'icture 

Photography . 

.----NOTICE -----, 
The full . ten re~18 of ~his stupen~ous. subject are so rich in \'ivicl 

Dral!la so dIstingUIshed ~n ~haract~nZlltlon, so prodigal in lavish in· 
v.esht~re, and so perfect In entertainment that we want you to enjoy 
t .. is picture to .the .cu ll ~st. We, therefore, advise and urge alt onr pa· 
trons to see thiS plctnre at the beginning of the perforntan es Note 
th,ne, and time your arrival accordingly. . 
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